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THE NEW FRONTIER
'

By-.Rosalie' M. Gordon -
(Editor's Note: Rosalie M. Gor

don is editor of All-American 
Books, All American Book. Digest 
and America's Future;.)

M you’ve been wondering 
what’s behind the New Frontier 
—-perhaps we should say beyond 
the New Frontier—what all the 
endless plans mean, that crowd 
out of Washington one upon an
other, the story of a hidden re
port may be very enlightening.

The report, naade ten years 
ago, contained recommendations 
for the rehabilitation of defeated 
and destroyed West Germany- 
made by a commission of Ameri
can economists sent to West 
Germany for that purpose. The 
report lay in the State Depart

ment with a “ secret” stamp- on 
it. Recently, the “secret” label 
was removed, but the Depart
ment is coy about making copies 
of the report available.. Never
theless, the main features of it 
have become known.

The -new. government which 
came to power in West Germany 
after the war had a choice. It 
could go back to the; socialist 
planned society which had pre
vailed in Germany before Bitter 
came to power. Or it could use as 
its model the economic system 
of the great nation which de
feated it in war—the free enter
prise capitalist society which 
made the U. S. A.- the most 

. powerful, most prosperous, and 
.freest nation on earth.

But: these American econom
ists told West Germany, in es- 

' -sence, to return to the system 
which had wrecked her before 
the war and paved the way. for 
Hitler. They told her new leaders 

' not to worry about inflation, 
that they were too timid about 
creating new credit. They ad- 

: vised an easy money policy— 
that if the officials did not. con
trol interest rates the people 
would be encouraged to save by 
a high rate of interest. Accord
ing to these American professors, 
industry should not be induced 
to build new plants and expand 
old ones by tax concessions. In
stead, the government should 

: set up an industrial-expansion 
fund ,tax all industries to sup- 

■: ply - the' money, and then, the 
government should dole it out as 
it saw fit. Most important of all, 
..the report of these American 

■ economists sneered at the idea 
of reviving a free: capital market 
in West' Germany—said it. was a 
“nostalgic hope.” A free capital 
market, by which private citi
zens’ savings find their way into 
investment for the building and 
expansion of industry—is the 

: very heart of the free-enterprise 
system. But these professors 
told . the Germans that any 
modern nation that put its hope 
in a • free capital market was 

■-..■doomed-to disappointment.
What happened? The West 

German leaders, who had seen 
this disguised socialist, govern
ment-planned economy wreck 
Germany not once but several 
times, refected every single one 
of the proposals of these Ameri
can economists. They turned in
stead to capitalist free-enter
prise. They guarded as much as 
possible against a government- 
induced inflation by sound fiscal 

r policies; let interest rates, pri- 
vate- ’ savings and. investment 
alone; helped merely by allowing 
quick and generous tax write
offs of old plants and machinery 
so money could go into new ones. 
The result is there for all the 
world to see—in the seeming 
miracle of a completely devast 
ated West Germany rising in 15 
short years to the strongest and 
most properous nation in Europe 
today.

But what has this’ to do with 
the New Frontier? Well, the 
professors and their disciples 
who would have turned West 
Germany away from capitalism 
and toward a government-run 
and planned collectivist society 
are riding high, wide and hand
some in Washington today. The 
chairman of that commission of 
American economists sent to 
West Germany was Dr. Alvin H. 
Hansen of Harvard. He and a 
colleague on the commission, Dr; 
Richard A. Musgrave, were re
cently appointed as consultants 
to the II. S. Treasury Depart
ment i Another member was Dr. 

-Walter W, HeHer. He is today 
chairman' of President Ken
nedy's Council of Economic Ad
visers, and as such, the most 
powerful man m Washington so 
far as our future fiscal and 
economic policy is concerned.

Perhaps all this explains why 
what is coming out oftWashing- 
ton now can be summarized in 
* o';! l\- :-i >r.<jula cf tax
. 1 ;■ .U ..) 0-,'’

Additional Games 
On Tap for >
Baseball Fans

In addition to the regularly 
scheduled baseball games, other 
games scheduled to be played on 
the local field or involving local 
teams are as follows:

Saturday evening the games 
that were rained out on June 15 
will be made up. The first game 
will be between the Athletics 
and White Sox and. the second 
game will, be between the Cole
man Orioles and Santa Anna 
Cardinals. The first game will 
begin at 5:45.

Tuesday, July 4, a Santa Anna 
All-Star Little League team will 
go to Bangs for a game with 
their all-stars. The game will be
gin at 1:30 p. m. at the Bangs 
Baseball field. .. ,

The All-Star Team was select
ed Tuesday night as follows: 
Buddy Campbell, catcher,,Tigers; 
.Ronnie Hartman, catcher, Ath
letics; Floyd Carpenter, pitcher, 
Indians; Tommy Wardlow, pit 
cher, Athletics; Salager, pitcher, 
Tigers; Marty Donham, first 
base, White Sox; Dickie Horner, 
second base, White Sox; Donnie 
Campbell, short stop, Athletics; 
McElrath, third base, Indians; 
Bob Rutherford,. left field, Ind
ians; Gary Horner, center field, 
Tigers; Larry.* Williams,, right 
field, Indians, Substitutes are: 
Larry Rutherford, Indians; Hip
py Clifton, White Sox; Ted Ford 
White Sox; . Roy Joe Harvey, 
Athletics; Wayne Moore,.Tigers.

Notice
Correspondents

Tuesday, July 4th, is a nation
al holiday and there will be no 
mail service on the rural routes. 
Thus, we must request all our 
correspondents to please get your 
news letters in the mail on Mon
day.

All our fine correspondents 
will appreciate the cooperation
of all the citizens of their area 
getting your, news to the corres
pondents as early as possible.
. We. know, having:, .to get .the 
news in a day early is difficult, 
but everyone concerned will 
appreciate it very much.

—The Editor

Mrs. Edd Bartlett 
Breaks Hip in
Pall Friday ,

Mrs, J. Edd Bartlett was in the 
upstairs part of her home Friday 
afternoon giving her maid clean
ing instructions, and apparently 
her legs just gave way on her. 
She fell and broke her left hip.

She was carried to the Hend
ricks Memorial Hospital in Abi
lene, where she is still a patient. 
She underwent surgery Monday 
and a pin was put in the bone. 
Reports Tuesday evening indica
ted she - was doing much better 
than- a person of her age would 
be expected to:
■ She is in Room 323 of the Abi
lene Hospital. Her daughter, Mrs. 
R. F, Allbright of Baton Rouge, 
La., is with her,

Latin-American 
Charged With 
Disturbing Peace

A 25-year old local Latin- 
American man was charged , with 
disturbing the peace early Sun
day morning, after a drunken 
attempt to gain entry . into at 
least two local homes Saturday 
night. He p 1 e a d C d guilty 
before Justice of the Peace W. 
Earl Irick Sr., Monday afternoon 
and was fined $100.00 plus costs, 
which amounted to $119.50. He 
was taken, to the county jail in 
Coleman to serve out the fine.

A report from the Justice of 
the. Peace office indicated the 
man attempted to gain entry in
to one .widow ladies’ home in the 
south part of town and another 
in the northeast part of town 
He was identified by the lady in 
the northeast section of town.1

Judge W. Earl Irick said they 
had received other reports of 
such attempts during recent 
weeks, and urged that local citi
zens cooperate with the law en
forcement officials when any
thing of'this nature takes place.

Deputy Sheriff M; R. Simmons 
said a positive identification was 
almost manditory to get a con
viction, on a charge of'this kind, 
Apparently what has been hap
pening is the man will attempt 
to talk his way into the: home of 
a widow lady, but does not offer, 
any. violence or does not attempt

Holiday Set for 
Tuesday, July 4th

Independence Day, July 4th is 
one of the several holidays dur
ing .the year selected by the local 
merchants, to. be observed as a 
holiday-; The'day comes on Tues
day of nextweek, and just about 
every business establishment in 
the city will remain closed all 
day,

Citizens of the area arc urged 
to keep this in mind and make 
preparations for the holiday.

Data Wanted on 
Texas Weather

The Weather Research De
partment of Texas Technological 
College at, Lubbock has informed 
us -they are in the process of at
tempting to round up the history, 
of Texas weather. They! want, 
information-from every area of 
the state, ineiucin.c, the small, 
rural communities as veil a> the! 
towns and cities. '■ j

A particular request has b>. on l 
for a human interest story and) 
material on a cyclone that, hit 
San la Anna March 33. 1392. Asj 
this was a short- time before your; 

.editor has any memorv ar.d asj 
we have, no files of The Santa 
Anna News dating back that far.! 
we would appreciate anyone! 

(remembering this cyclone letting 
US' know about it. Any mfonna-

10 Minute Parking 
Near Post Office

A .10 minute parking area has 
been established from in front, 
of the Post Office, to 90 feet: 
west of -the Post Office building,. 
According to Mayor W. Ford 
Barnes, actual enforcement of; 
the parking limit will begin 
Monday, July 10, but citizens are 

{ requested to begin observing this 
law now.

The signs indicating the 10 
minute parking area have al
ready been put up. Within the 
next' few days the curb in this 
area will be painted yellow and 
signs will be painted on the curb 
indicating the new parking regu
lation. ,

Business people in the post' 
office block are requested to
ed,her park their vehicles at the 
backs of their stores or on the 
cement foundation , where the 
Payne biuldine burned several 
years ago, A lot of conaestion 
can be disputed of in this man
ner. ami.give people a better op
portunity t>> have a parsing area, 
for the short time it take.' them 
to get their-mail.

Two Accidents 
Here This Week

Lions Club to 
Skip Meeting 
Next Tuesday

I The Santa Anna Lions . Club 
(voted at' their regular meeting 
I this week to skip the. regular 
j meeting, scheduled for Tuesday 
of next week. The day. is a holi- 

I day and some of the members 
! plan to be out of town. Also, 
i some of the ladies serving the 
.club had requested the meeting 
ibe postponed.
I New officers of the club are 
! due to take over beginning With 
j the first meeting in July. They 
I will now be scheduled to begin
I their duties, as of July11....
! New officers are: President, 
; 'Allyn W- Gill; First Vice Presi- 
i dent, Roy Horne; Second Vice 
i President, Lee Strothers; Third 
Vice President, Doc -Barkley.; 
Lion Tamer, Kenneth Bowker; 
Tail Twister, W. R. (Bill) Mul- 
roy; Secretary arid Treasurer, W. 
Ford Barnes. Two year directors 
are W. H. Thate and Raymond 
Jones. Garry-over directors are 
Harry. Crews and Roy Mathews. 
The out-going president, Eigean 
Harris, will also serve on the 
board of directors for one year.

Local Girls. Attend 
Training Conference 
At Stephenville

Four local girls, accompanied 
by their instructor, Mrs. Winnie 
Me,.Queen and two girls from 
Miles, attended a Leadership 
Training Conference and Work
shop at Tarleton State College 
in Stephenville 'Tuesday and 
■Wednesday, of last :week. . .. :

The local girls are: Sue Gar
rett, Area Four Historian; Mary 
Ford, Jo Ann Wallace and Donna 
Walker, all officers in the local 
FHA Chapter.

Mrs. McQueen said the purpose 
of the workshop was to give the 
girls training to, make better 
local chapter officers and to help 
them plan a program of work 
for the coming year.

Mrs. Joe Robinson of Austin 
visited over the weekend with 
Mrs. Tneo- Kirkpatrick.

Mrs. O. B.- Yancy and Mrs. 
Densby of Brownwood visited 
with Mrs. Sam McCrary Sunday 
afternoon.

Attend church regularly.

36 Have Not 
Paid Baseball 
Insurance

to force his way into the home. j.tion you- might remember, will be 
Anyone that this might hap-’ appreciated and ii bv chance 

pen to is urged to get enough of j anypne might have a picture of 
a look at The person in order to , any destruction, this would also J

.Two .auto, accidents: have: been
investigated by law '’enforcement- 
officers, here,this .week. The first
one( happened about 5:45 p,- in, 
Sunday - at the;- intersection.: of 
Wallis Avenue and .the Brady 

i Highway. Th,e second happened
be, able to identify him. thenjbe appreciated/' ’•**’■ about 2:30 p. m, Tuesday, near
immediately call the law en- ‘p, •*'. ■■■„, ..<th e  - Seventh-day Adventist
forcement officials.' But, under!. A .htJ se-xai' J fCiA V htl ■ Church.
no circumstances let the personj1,101 a.V.° 1(q‘u 'st,at an. othti, in the first accirient Mrs Whin vour home data citizens might have con- !ie Edens of fnlcr,.d

Then, there is more coopera-!cprmna Incidpnld 1,1 sovel'e 
tion - that- is - needed from the

A, DlDonham, secretary of th e . citizens, in order to. control this 
Quarterback Club and ' General i type of law violation The law 
Manager; of the club’s Summer j cannot protect you, unless you 
Baseball Program, reported '.early.('Cooperate.- with them, and that 
this week that: 36 of those hvho 1 means your being able to

weather, such as drouths, ba,:- 
zaid.s, tornadoes, floods, etc nf 
early days. ’

at home and abroad, with 
mounting deficits, resulting in
flation and disregard for the 
soundness of the dollar. Along 
with this goes a growing war on 
private. Industry. It must be 
made the villain so that when 
all the government panaceas 
finally wreck the free-enterprise 
system, the government bureau
crats can step in and run our 
lives as they wish, .

Do tire American people pos
sess the same fortitude as did 

".Vi-.-.-.. G.-rr.i >:i.y ’ j vhh' ii j'.i 
■; c r.-'v;k v,3 cu rim

* v , M r m v i -

are listed on the teams have not 
paid their. insurance premiums 
as yet. These premiums were 
supposed tefbe paid before the 
season got underway. Parents of 
the boys are urged to see that 
these premiums are paid as soon, 
as possible:

Donham listed the teams and 
the number not having paid 
their insurance as follows;

All White Sox paid
Six Tigers not paid :
Six Athletics not paid . 7
Six Dodgers not paid .

. Five Giants not paid
Eight Queens not paid

■ Five Rocketts not paid
Every member’s . parents or 

guardians .signed a statement 
that the insurance would be 
paid before the season began. 
These payments are urgently 
needed now.

Two new members have been 
recently added to the member
ship of the Quarterback Club. 
They are the Abilene Welding; 
Supply Company and.. John. Full- 
bright,
. Good crowds are reported to be 
attending the ball games. How
ever, the collections have been 
some short of what they should 
be. There is no admission 
charged to the games, and you 
are requested to be just-a, little 
more liberal with your contribu
tions.

Two Local Girls- ' 
Accepted for 
'.Summer-Band- School

Abilene ■— Two students from 
Santa Anna have been accepted 
for the 1961 summer band and 
twirling school at McMurry Col
lege, July 16-29.

Enrollment is continuing, and 
the final count should run be
tween 300 and 400 students, Dr. 
Raymond T. Bynum, director,; 
has announced.

The McMurry Band School 
faculty includes some of the top 
band directors in the West Texas 
area in all phases of music, in
cluding twirling.

Students participate in two 
public concerts during the two- 
week school. Their course of in
struction includes both band 
work and section training on 
individual instruments.

The school includes a well- 
planned recreational program In 
addition to the band work.

Dr. Bynum, who directs the. 
McMurry College Band, will be
gin his 3.5th year at the college 
next fall. For many years he 
directed the Abilene High School 
Band.

Students from Santa Anna 
who have been accepted so far 
include Patricia White and Ruth 
Ami Walker,

Girls to Begin 
Swimming Mondayidentify tire man and your being- 

willing to file charge.-, against 
him. Unless you are willing to
file the -charges, the law en-1 A three-weeks-program of in- 
forcement officials just about; struetion for girls oi 
have their hands tied, for they! who wish to learn to swim will 
cannot force the charges unless I get underway, Monday, July 3rd. 
they have - a witness to back! The girls will board a school bus 
them up. tat the .high school at 9:30 a. nv.

These are the kind of things j and (hey will return just about 
you generally think, of as hap--* j-noon.
pening in other places, but nut; Mrs. Catherine Marklunri, 
ill your hometown. Well, they j president of the Summer Re- 
can happen right here just as! creation Program. ,-aid the in
well-as they can anywhere else. | strut;tors for the girls swimming 
If they are to be controlled here, j program would be: notified dur- 
you must cooperate with the law ling the weekend, 
enforcement officials.

Hfcn$j
i ;

pi -t  ib- '■ -w

Summer Program 
Of Homemaking 
Students Complete

The Homemaking girls of the 
Santa Anna High School com
pleted their summer program 
last week,. and capped off the 
month’s work. with a swimming 
party and picnic on Friday 
afternoon.
- The group went to the Cole
man Pool for. the - swimming 
party, 4hen to the Coleman City. 
Park for the picnic.

Girls attending were: Karen 
Jones, Jo Ann ’ Wallace, Kay 
Haynes, Georgia’ Eppterr’ShaTon 
Gilbreath, Geraldine French; 
Paulette Craig, Frances Daven
port, Shelia Jeff coat, Sherry 
Drake, Anneda Blount; Sherlyn 
Keeney, and two visitors.

Mothers attending were Mrs. 
Clyde Davenport, Mrs. Elton 
Jones, Mrs. Byron Gilbreath and 
the instructor, Mrs. Winnie Mc
Queen.

Leland Thompson
Resigns at 
Post Office

Leiand Thompson has resigned 
his job as assistant, clerk in the 
Santa Anna Post Office, and has 
returned to his former occupa
tion. Thompson resigned at the 
end of last week, but will con
tinue to be t’no assistant mail 
carrier for Rural Routes i and 2.

M. L. Guthrie Jr., is the regular 
Rural Route carrier from the 
Santa Anna Post Office.

Thompson has been doing 
custom work for farmers unci 
ranchers of this area for a num
ber of years previously to his 
employment at the Post Office. 
In an advertisement in this issue 
of The News, Thompson an
nounces he has resumed this 
work. •

Sparks Whetstone, son of Mrs. 
John Whetstone, lias accepted 
the job at the post office.

the mU-i'M'etion cuir.ing; .from - 
mwarcl Roekv.D.xL Mrs.; Ruby. 
■Neff was ..traveling east on .Wal
lis Avenue and eMbried with' 
Mrs. 'Edens. - Mrs. -Neil was ..iu- 
jured with, a,cut on the head and 
was treated at the hospital;,linen’, 
released-.

Damage to the Edens car-was 
estimated at 3300.00 and.,to the 
Nefl' ear at $400,00. Mrs. Edens 

this area was charged vnh failure to.
yield right: of way. The. accident' 
was■ investicaied"'by the Highway 
Patrol.

In tile second accident. Mrs, 
Wanda Pierce Bible, was- .a.ppar- 
ently going t a< on A verities By 
then made a U-turn and-colli-d-ed 
with a car belonging; to ’ Mrs. 
Lorene Patterson, which- vva's- 
parked. r; ea r . the Iron t..: of t he.. 
Seventh-day Adventist Church'd 
Damage 'to the Bible Chevrolet 
was estimated-at. about-..$150 and., 
to the -Patterson Chevrolet .at. 
about. $75.00. ; , ;:

The accident was invest iaatedy 
by the Slienfids.'Department. No 
immediate charges were filed, - b

I The boys will - complete them 
I three weeks program on Friday, 
j The'attendance has been pretty 
: goixi .throughout the program.
| . Mrs, Leland Thompson will be 
j in charge of the first week of 
I the girls swimming program. : e — -—.—.----- .—  • ...

The Conversational Spanish t BAKE SALE .,
Class will .be held again th is'' The Santa Anna Eastern Star 
week, at 4:00 p. m. Friday at the, Chapter will hold a Bake Sale at 
City Library, There were 11, Piggly Wiggly Saturday, July i. , 
young ladies present for the j Home made cakes and pies will; 
course last week and all seemed: be on sale beginning at 9 :00 .a. 
to enjoy it very much. It is Imped, m.
that, considerably, more teen-age | You are requested to come by 
girls will be present for the'Mid get your pastries for the;
course this week. [ holiday weekend.

Girls Attend G, A. 
Camp at Baptist 
Camp at Lake
- Eight girls, -members -of -the 

Intermediate ,GAs of the First 
Baptist Church, are attending 
the GA Encampment at the Bap
tist Encampment Grounds; at 
Lake Brownwood this week. The 
girls are:- Linda Horner, ba- 
wanda H o r n er, . Geraldine 
French, Patsy Drake, Sherry 
Drake, Earla Buse, Cynthia 
Parker and Merideth Woot-ton. 
Mrs. Nick Buse , is the camp 
mother with the girls.

Mrs. B; A, Parker took the girls 
to the lake early Monday morn
ing. They will return to their 
homes Thursday evening.

Mrs. Raymond Jones of Santa 
Anna is District G. A. Director 
and is also at the camp.

) GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

GIANT CUCUMBER
A giant cucumber (ugh) was 

brought to Tire News office Mon
day morning. It was a rather 
large one, and it may have 
looked larger than It actually 
was because your editor just 
cannot eat the things.

Mrs. Everett Hickman brought 
the Irij-lh. cuke in. It measured 
13 inches in length and 
inches around. She said most of 
the growth had been since the 
good rains several days ago. It 
was raised in her garden west 
of town.

If you raise some 'unusual 
item, bring it in and let us see 
It. We like to have, the vital 
stAttsties when, Item Is 
br^dgStln,,. '  /

, Mr, and MrsvR. L. Todd spent 
last weekend.in Sunray with the 
John Allen Todd family. .

Curt Keeney of Waco spent 
the-weekend With Mr-.-and-Mrs.- 
T. E. Keeney.

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to all who > 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have this week.
JUNE 30

Mike Sawyer 
Mrs. Jewell Powers 
Mrs. Ed Jones

JULY-1,- , .  - ■- -
Karen McCiuskey 
Bubba Jones •
Mrs. Leon Phillips

JULY 3.-- - ■-
Mrs. Billy J. Harvey 
Roger Jackson, Rockville, Md. 
E. F. Talley 
William Rutherford

JULY 4
Dale Hicks
Mrs. Vernon Penny
Mrs. R. C. Rainey. Lubbock
Sam H. Collier
W. R. (Bill) Mulroy

JULY 6
Leianci Thompson
Would you ilke for your name 

to be published on your, birth
day? If so, please be sure to let 
us know when, it is. Next week 
we will publish names of those 
having birthdays .between July 
tth and July istb. -
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The
American

Way
SIT DOWN AND 
RE COUNTER

. . . B y  Maurice K. Franks
(Editor's Note: Maurice R

Franks is President of the. Na
tional Labor-Management Foun
dation and Editor of its official 
publication, Partners.)
• In my last editorial, I rc-

Electrical Motor 
Ami Refrigeration

S E R V I C E

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical Motor- Of All Kinds 
And Give You Prompt, Expert
Service On Refrigeration

I> 0 Z E M A X 
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas < 
Service Calls . . . . .  , , (>281 
Night Calls ............... 7.399

counted how the electorate in 
.1059' made its voice' heard to its 
representatives at , Washington, 
resulting in the passage of the 
Landrum-Griffln Act. I pointed 

[out that this Act has taken usj 
but halfway in the direction of■ 
much-needed union democracy; j 
that if contains.certain loopholes; 

j that must be closed; and that in • 
I this editorial X would offer a.
| solution for dosing those loop-;
| holes.. ■ ■ >
I Before doing so. f would like' 
i again to remind my readers that 
i if we as private citizens expect, 
'our Federal lawmakers to stand 
] up and be counted on issues af~ • 
j fecting our well-being, it's up to 
us to let them know precisely, 
what we expect of, them.- We sat : 
down and. wrote din 1959 and the ! 
legislators' stood up and were | 
counted. We must repeat .'this j 
process hr order to get further; 
legislation that will carry unions j 
ail the way to democracy, !

The Landrum-Griffin Act lias 
a built-in enforcement problem 
which, with - each passing day, 
permits loopholes to wear meas
urably • larger as more and more 
self-seeking union -bosses and 
union-dominated governmental 
appointees crawl t h r o  u f; h 
them —-j and as more and .more 
honest but- fearful union, mem
bers cringe from making the dis
closures required to set the Act's 
enforcement machinery into f ull j 
and proper motion. ■ -!

Then, too, there’s more to im
plementing union democracy- at 
points - where it, collides with 
labor-boss hierarchy than the 
mere ' safeguarding oi the elec
tion of union ol ticci's. Tlaue'.s 
tin- entire area of ,-inke aetii.n. 
at pr> m nt tar from ficinoi-ratie 
in its on-mi a.ud etn ct. and 
which La'icni-i.-GnUm 'leaves 
notiia able mdouehed,

Todav, tlm vi ikei-s oi an en-
1 it. nation,o mmi-un- can bo'

EDDIE’S CAFE
IJrow nwmxl Highway —  'i Nii 1 e East oi Town

Lunches - Steaks
Short Orders

A L L  R E A S O N A B L Y  P R IC E D

We Fix Orders To Go
Telephone 98

C o f fe e  5<=
HOME MADE

Rolls And Doughnuts
■ SPECIAL - ORDERS FILLED

turned out of their jobs and their 
places sof employment subjected 
to mass picketing without a 
secret and impartially supervised
strike's vote, having beemtaken, 
and'simply because their union 
bosses in a tantrum of economic 
incompetence and frustrated 
greed privately assert that the- 
einployer’s last offer is "unac
ceptable,” . ■ ■ W ,

This situation sots up an in
sufferable roadblock to union 
democracy which workers them
selves. , along with countless 
members of a tortured .public, 
would like to see removed. And it 
is a situation: that .indeed can 
be and will be corrected, if pub
lic demand is purposefully dir
ected to Congress in the form of 
an irresistible groundswell of 
personal communication). '

If you, for one, are interested 
in a Federal law to this end — 
or in any other legislation', pro
posed or pending, fpr tli t̂ mat
ter _  you will have to do more 
tlmn jump to  yogi* feet', in the 
company^ of family or friends 
and start'" waving’ your- arms 
around. You'll have--to do more 
than- "stand up and be counted," 
as .the saying goes.

The act of standing up to-be 
counted "is an admirable gesture 
— under most conditions. Situa
tions exist, however, when doing 
so’ is: as dangerous as it- Is in
effectual. To stand for the right 
thing in the wrong place at the 
wrong time can lead to' disaster 
for the individual, as often has 
been the case when an individual 
union member has stood up to be 
counted in a racketteer-or radi
cal-ridden union hall,, on an 
i'-sue not to the personal liking 
of the .strong-arm powers that; 
bev

Whaf unii'ii members who 
t hi rat for union reform and re
bel irom oppression by union 
masters should bear well in mind 
is that it is their representatives; 
ui the Cungrtss who will have to,
stand up and be counted---- by l
speaking on the issue when the j 
discussion comes up,, and by | 
voting ■ .your mind when . a bill; 
reaches the point of final deci-j 
sion,.,. i

What unionists — and. all, of 
Us, for that matter — ‘should 
remember at all: times is that, in 
older to carry out their pre-j 
scribed duties intelligently, our! 
representatives m Washington j 
must, hear from as many of us as; 
possible, personally — by having j 
us sit down, take pen in hand j 
and tell them m no uncertain; 
language- the kind of laws we i 
want and expect them to enuc;.

In a word, if we expect our re
presentatives, as conscientious 
public servants, to risk their i 
political 'lives-and stand up and | 
be counted on issues • affecting 
our well-being, then the very 
least that we. ,as conscientious 
private citizens, can do is SIT 
DOWN AND BE COUNTED!

Trickham News
By Mrs. J. E. York 
Telephone 3-3250

s"**v

■ Mrs. Mary Jo Schulle and 
daughter. Marjorie, of Watonga, 
Okla,, visited, her mother, Mrs, 
J. J. Gregg, during: the weekend 
anti first part- of the week.

Outside White Faint, 93.00 per 
gallon by case. Reg’s Trading 
Post, Coleman. ■■ - - '

-Stapling -machines at.- the 
News Office.

Do you really want to live 
, in the good old days

THIS IS A GOOD DREAM
In homes served by WTU, the 

average c©$f of a KWH of service 

Is 2 0 %  less than it was 10 

yew ©go.

-----or is it
just-a drmrnl

Miss Wanda James spent last 
week in Post City visiting Mr. 
and Mrs, Floyd Mock. Mrs Mock 
is the former Lea .Mitchell.

Mr, and Mrs. Noah Stacy and 
boys of Texon spent the weekend 
with , his mother, • Mrs. Zona 
Stacy and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ford are 
proud to announce the arrival 
of a new granddaughter, born to 
Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy Lancaster 
of Brownwood, Sunday after
noon, Mrs. Lancaster is the. for
mer Peggy Ford. Sorry1, I haven’t 
learned -the baby’s name.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Wilcox of 
Houston, visited Mr. and Mrs, 
Bill Vaughn from Friday to Sun
day,

• Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy are 
visiting a few days in Fort Worth 
■with a daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Hiedbrair and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Fuller of the 
Whon Community and Mr. and 
Mrs. Etoile Cozart of San Angelo, 
visited with1 Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Haynes and: boys Friday night. 
Sunday visitors with the Hay
nes .were Mr. and Mrs, G; K. 
Stearns, Mr, and Mrs. John 
Haynes, Mrs.1 Carrie McClatchy 
and the Bev, Bruce Hornell. .

Mrs. H, W. Walker and child
ren and Mrs.-, Vera Shields -of 
Santa Anna visited Mrs. Mary 
Boenicke Friday.

Stanley Galcote of Garland 
spent -Monday visiting Nikki 
York. Stanley is spending the j 
summer - with his grandparents,: 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stearns,

Mrs, Lucille Jones and children j 
of Brownwood and Mrs. Floyd 
Morris visited Wednesday of last; 
week with Mrs. Benia Kingston. 
Saturday and Sunday visitors 
with Mrs. Kingston were Rev. 
Bruce Hornell, and Mr. Marshall 
Tyson of Fort Worth, Mr.-and 
Mrs, G. K." Stearns,-Mrs. Wiley 
McClatchy, Mrs. Tony Ford. Mrs. 
Mary Lea'Mitchell and Mrs. Etta 
Gardner of Abilene, Mrs. Gard
ner i-s a cousin , to Mrs. Kingston 
and .Mrs. Zona Stacy.

Mr. and- Mrs. Floyd ,‘Eoff.-of 
Blanket. Miss Pauline Boenicke 
of Brownwood, Rev. Walter Allen 
and Rankin Mclver and -Sherri 
were Sunday visitors with "Mr, 
and Mrs. O. R. Boenicke. Monday 
Mr, and Mrs. Boenicke went, to 
Graham to- visit a brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. - Frank Shields and--a 
sister, of Mrs: Boenieke’s, Clara 
Shields- - of Albuquerque, New 
Mexico; whom she hadn’tseen in 
live years. ■ ,

Mrs.-Roger Cloud and children, 
of Abilene spent Wednesday 
afternoon and night with Mr. 
and Mrs, J. E. York and boys and 
■with : her' grandmother, Mrs, 
Mary Cole,

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene James 
and family spent a few days in 
Corpus C-hristi recently, visiting 
relatives and enjoying swimming 
and fishing. ■

A thought — -
Don’t scoff at poison ivy, if you 
do, you may have to scratch.

Mr. and Mrs. M, E. (Gene) 
Harvey have returned to their 
home -here after: being1 away 
through the: past school term.

Niwot News
By THE NIWOT KIDS

Rev, Hornell, the new pastor 
at the Cleveland: 1 Methodist 
Church, brought- the morning 
and evening,,services to a good 
attendance .He and a Mend were 
Sunday dinner guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Ellis. 1

Mrs. Claud Hodges .and Mrs. 
Gwen Rowden of" Santa Anna 
visited Mrs, Dixie -Cupps Wed
nesday afternoon. .

Mrs. Don Clifton of Coleman 
visited Mrs. Jewell Clifton, and 
children, and attended Sunday 
School and church services at 
Cleveland Sunday. .

Mrs. Nancy Nixon and girls of 
San Angelo were, visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick: Baugh Sat
urday. Mrs, Nixon left the girls 
with the Baughs while she visit
ed Sunday with, her husband, 
Who is in the hospital at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs.; John Naron and 
children attended the wedding 
of jier niece, Helen Kelley, to 
Morris Wright in Odessa Satur
day night. Miss Delores Kelley 
returned with them for a visit 
of about a month.

Mrs, Silas Wagner, Mrs'. James 
Ford, Joe and Teddy, all: called 
on Mrs. John’ Perry Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Reid and 
children of Abilene visited Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Baugh: and. girls.: The children 
stayed with Mr. and Mrs. Baugh
while Mr. and Mrs. Reid, moved 
his parents to Oklahoma over 
the weekend.; •■-, •

Mrs. Silas Wagner was among 
several from Santa -'Anna,1 who 
attended the Wagner reunion at 
Ballinger Sunday.

GET "A LIFE PRESERVER 1 
Every person, who steps on a 

boat, should check to see if there 
Is a life; .preserver m  board for 
him. Athough boat owners are 
required to have them, a double 
cheek' for: yourself, might save 
your life.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. fib Henning, J r ..

117 - Commercial 
Avenue

Coleman, Texas’ 
Phone 8944

: OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 
SATURDAYS, 9 to 12 1

MONUMENTS
Coleman Monument Works
, Phones —  Day 8276 —  Night 4341 

1301 East 9th St. Coleman-

That You 
May Know

Regardless of who issued your 
Burial Policy, it is . transfer
able to us for its full value.

Whether • your• policy calls for merchandise or cash, 
you will -receive all the benefits on a Hosch Service.

Hosch Funeral Home
: . Santa Anna, Texas

Experienced-Service Common Sense Charges

o r  a
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“What program did you watch 
when you were little, Mama?”

•If» mty for us to forgot the comforts we haw 
today, If m  doqt mteb ottre*o?, all we think 
Of latbe bony aref bustle of tft» day.

The “goc*1 old i'iys” to ths little- girl pictured
•bow aw pit a few years ago to some of ua.Wa 
fesgot that TVW *0 aew. Yet amt of ow waa- 
tfesM etoefrie semato haw feten dewtogod in 
Jwta’gssssfattel

Man'* a ‘

• hr Mama! , /

. As still more: new ones com® along it’s good 
to know that there wifi ba plenty o£ efccta'dty- 
from companies lik® this oo®~to rua them. And 
the more nm  appliance# you use, tfcs less your 
electricity will cost pefawrage Jdlowatt-hour.

Now think aboutit for just a mimite-do you 
really want to Bvo in. the “good old days” without -- 
your electric servants -  or is it just b dream?

The idea;of;governmentof tlie:'geople,;by;;:tlie- 
peop!e,rfor. the people .was! new .-to-'ihe-worldion; 
July .4th;;;:177,6. -By..the.,Hation-/then; born; 
idea has since beeti.;;tried, ‘t^ted-'and’proyfeij :the3- 
best hope for all mankind.

Proudly ive salute the founding fathers on-this, the 
185th birthday of our country. Firmly we are resolved 
that our heritage of freedom, dating back to that day, 
shall forever be maintained.

A'AfALi A: ,Notional i f  mk ■
■v  ̂ ^^3 ’rDIC and Fed. lies. System SSL

tWjtf _ i . l i....J..  ^...... ^  ___  .
s:xx:ir.*.T: •?', rrv.vr'.i- .̂r, = v;,:', r-*. 7 . uL ‘ .'T 'AA.LL V;;: 'TA-.L:
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Rockwood News
By MBS. JOHN C. HUNTER'

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Richardson 
returned home Wednesday after 
visiting with their children, Mr, 
and Mrs.'.'Ronald - Cooper and 
family at Snyder, Mr, and Mrs. 
Jim West and Cleve at Midland, 
Mr. and Mrs. G, B. Phenix and 
Cynthia at Crane, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Dudley at Gzona, other re
latives,at Eldorado: and went to 
Brady to see .Mr, and Mrs. mess 
Maness.
•■Mr; and Mrs. E. G. Billings 

were business visitors in Mona
hans last week. ■

. Charlie Moore of Coleman vis-
■ ited Thursday evening with Mrs.
■ Hy att Moore/and Mrs. Rosa Belle 
Heilman. Lonzo Moore of Brady 
and Edwin: Fowler of Coleman 
were Sunday guests.

Mr, and Mrs, Cecil Richardson 
and boys . were Sunday dinner 
guests with Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Jones at Fisk,

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Brusen- 
han, Loretta, Anita, Judy and 
Jody visited last Tuesday with 
Mr, and Mrs. Bill. Polk and Can
dy" at Salt Gap. Judy visited to 
Thursday and Mrs. Polk and 
Candy brought her home.

, Anita and Loretta Broadway 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Karol, Linda and Geneva Pit- 
tard.

Mary Etta Broadway spent 
Sunday with Barbara Melntire.

Judy Brusenhan spent Satur
day night with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Brusenhan 
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake McCreary, 
Leslie and Sharon visited Thurs
day to Sunday at Odessa with 
Mr. and Mrs.. Bob Mobley and 
Gregg.

Mrs. Glenn Blackwell and 
children of Terminal visited with 
Mrs. Era Blackwell last week as 
they were moving to Austin.

Mrs. R. V. Childers of Spring- 
field, Ark,, visited Wednesday to 
Sunday with Mrs. Era Blackvyell 

i and their father,. George Ryan, 
j in Santa Anna. - 
I Mrs. A. L- Crutcher, Ludy Jane 
land Peggy Melntire spent Sun
day with Mr. , and, Mrs. Sleepy 
Garner and family at Rochelle 
and attended church. Mrs, Crut
cher spent Monday with Grand
mother Crutcher in Coleman. 
Mrs; J. A. Hunter, Mrs. Myrtle 
Trent and Raymond Trent visit
ed in the Crutcher home Satur
day evening.

Mrs. Buward Phillips of Lqhri 
visited-Mrs. John Hunter Thurs
day afternoon. The John Hun
ters spent Friday and Saturday 
in Temple with Mrs. Letrice 
Benedict and visited the Rev, 
and Mrs. Charles Miller and 
family at Lometa, enroute home. 
The Fox Johnsons were Saturday 
afternoon visitors in the Hun
ter home. Mr. and Mrs. R, D 
Kelley of Stata Anna visited 
Sunday afternoon.
: Mrs. C. F. Nevans, Mrs. George 
Chapapas and Kathy went to 
San Angelo Sunday for a few 
'days on business,

Mrs. Myrtle Trent, who is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. J. A, 
Hunter and family, was admitted 
to the Brady Hospital Monday.

Visiting Saturday evening in 
the J. A. Hunter home were Mr. 
and Mrs, J. W. Hunter of Cole
man, R. E." Hunter of : Brooke- 
smith, Mr, and Mrs. Tommy 
Briscoe and children of Waldrip, 
Raymond Trent and Glenda of 
Denver City and Ellen Glass of 
Odessa.
„ Mr. and Mrs.. Boss Estes, Doug

las and Mike .were here from 
Bridgeport Monday to Wednes
day. They visited last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Estes and 
Gordon at Big Spring and with 
Mi-, and Mrs. Edgar Hodges in 
Coleman Monday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Leffel Estes and 
Geneva.visited Sunday afternoon 
with the J. T. Boatright family 
in Coleman. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Cullins of Gouldbusk visited in 
the Estes home Sunday evening 
and Mr. and Mrs. Boss- Estes 
were Monday evening visitors.

Weldon Estes and family have 
moved from Big Spring to Coa
homa, where he is connected 
with a new bank.

Uless Maness was dismissed 
from the Brady Hospital last 
Saturday. Visiting during the 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 

| Ward, Mrs. Tom Bryan,. Judy 
■Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. John Hun- 
| ter, Johnny Steward, Mr. Gar- 
| dainer, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Estes, 
Mrs. A. L. Crutchrer and Ludy 

I Jane, Peggy Melntire, Mrs. M. 
Id . Bryan, Bill Steward and Son- 
I sy, N. J. Buttry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Richardson and Billy 
Maness. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Drury Estes 
spent last Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Mankins and Gay- 
Ion.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Horsman 
of Bangs visited Mr., and Mrs. 
Estes Saturday afternoon and 
Mrs. Era Blackwell, Brenda, Bar
bara and Diane were Sunday 
afternoon visitors.

Mr, and Mrs., Eat Patterson 
and . Paige of Irving spent the 
weekend with the Bill Stewards,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith 
were in Dallas this weekend to
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Since the beginning of .the (patient safety. It is putterried 
licensing program 17 months ago • after standards of the Joint | 
over 690 hospitals have been in-1Commission on Accreditation of 
spected under the Texas Hospi-1Hospitals. However, require- 
tal Licensing Law, either by ments are stricter prodding for. 
state or local health department (maximum pafient safety and! 
officials. ,«••• • ;care. (A weeky feature from)

Local fire marshals have also Public Health Educal: >n. Texas 
inspected the • • same - hospitals, j State Department of Health.) j
making certain that they com -! — ------------ ------------—■—
plied with fire-safety rules re-1 * ‘ ‘ ‘ ......................'
quired under the law,

The program is administered 
by-.,the Stale Health / Depart-j 
ment’s Hospital Licensing Divi
sion, established January 1, 1960.

, A big map on the Division wall 
describes the extent of the far- 
reaching program. More than 
half of Texas: hospitals have 
been surveyed more than once 
and all have, been closely in
spected at least once.

Inspection subjects range from 
the kind, of ice used, to the all- 
important operating equipment.
Especially important i" all items 
inspected is the-quailuy of house
keeping1— a critical item.for the 
prevention of disease spread 
within a modern hospital.

Second-time surveys aie made 
to determine the extent of cor
rective recommendations follow
ed after the initial inspection.
Generally hospitals cooperate 
fully in carrying out suggestions, 
most of--which deal witn house
keeping problems.

In keeping with the State

Plant Disease 
Of the Week
. Harlan E. Smith, 

Extension Plant Pathologist

For Sale
W O R T H  T H E  M O N E Y

Power Lawn low er  (Reel)
.12 Gauge Pump Shot Gun 

1954 Ford Pick Up
, ■ 4 Speed. Transmission -— New Tires

1953 Pontiac Catalina
Hard Top, Power Steering, Radio, Heat-, 
er, New Seat Covers, Good Mechanical 
Condition. Real Clean.

1951 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Coupe
New Tires — Fair Conditoin

New Bank Beds 
Dining Room Suites 

Re-Conditioned Furniture

i U ' S eS®.  it W q&J S. h ' C/ w®

MUSHROOM ROOT.
ROT KILLS TREES .

AND SHRUBS . i
: Mushroom root rot is one of 
the most common root rot dis
eases of shade trees and shrubs. 
Peach and plum orchards are 
frequently destroyed by the dis
ease which occurs in all areas of 
Texas. Infected trees or shrubs 
usually die from April through 
July. The disease is very often 
confused with cotton root rot.

Wilted' leaves are the first 
symptom Next, one or two limbs 
may die. In a few days or weeks 
the entire tree or shrub dies. 
Dead- areas are produced in the

Health Department's policy of as j bark on the main , trunk and 
much local control as possible, | larger roots just beneath the soil
local health departments main-(surface. When the.dead bark, is 
tain inspections of hospitals ( peeled back, the white mold 
within their jurisdiction, assisted 1 growth of the fungus Over the 
by the State agency -only if | wood surface is seen, 
needed. - .'

-About halLof all Texas hospi
tals lie-' within • area served by

JULY: A GOOD TIME TO ' 
ENJOY THE GOLDEN 

GOODNESS OF TEXAS EGGS
July is - “Golden Goodness'1 

month in,- Texas a -time to 
appreciate, buy and enjoy the 
natural “Golden.. Goodness’’ of 
Texas High Quality-Eggs.

A more appropriate observance 
of a farm product of our state 
would'be hard to find, because 
Texas egg industry has made 
phenomenal strides in the last 
few - years. And the best ■ testi
monial to this advance in pro
duction, care and quality is the 

/glow of goodness in healthful, 
golden-yolked Texas eggs.

; During- the month of,-July,
■ Texans.will be seeing and.hear- 
(ing a lot about the splendid
nutritional value of high-qual- 

, ity Texas eggs — an important 
. fact too often taken for granted.

The Texas Egg Council, which
■ deserves much credit for the 
prominent position of Texas 
eggs today, is cooperating with 
other related industries to tell 
this story in a big wav.

Cool Satisfaction for 
, Summer Meals
, The “Golden, Goodness’’ mes
sage will be everywhere.-  ̂on 
billboards, m grocery stores.

Depaitacal of Agtlpwltjjr#;
•oven on the apron pockets of 
pretty Texas misses who: will 
hand out samples of delectable 
hard-cooked eggs in parts of the 
state. - - -

The hard-cooked egg (put cool 
eggs into'warm water, lift. with, 
spoon into boiling water , reduce 
heal-1 and simmer 20 minutes, 
cool eggs promptly in . cold 
water) is a wonderfully satisfy
ing food, especially during light- 
eating summer days. The Morton. 
Salt. Company believes this too, 
as evidenced by their part in 
“Golden Goodness’’ month when 
thousands of specially-designed 
salt-and-egg; posters reading 
“Pep-up Summer Meals — Enjoy 
the Golden Goodness of Texas 
High Quality Eggs” will be seen 
in- stores1 throughout the -state.- 

Texas- eggs are always good, 
and "Golden Goodness” month 
is the right time to celebrate — 
by taking home an extra dozen 
pr two high quality Texas eggs.

local health departments greatly 
reducing the workload required 
by the Texas State Department 
of Health. • ■

Fire-safety inspections are 
made by local fire marshals, who 
follow a special check list com
plying with State in c laws, 
Occasionally, special training is 
given for inspection: of operating 
room fire hazards.

The Texas Hospital Licensing 
Law is designed to ui nude better

visit Mr. and Mrs. Don Gray and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy 
Frank Smith and -family. David 
Gray accompanied ■ them home 
for a visit. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Gray were 
in Odessa the past weekend to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Routh 
and boys. Mrs. Lela Gassaway of 
Elm Mott and Mrs. Dovie Chap
man of’ Santa Anna were Thurs
day supper guests with the 
Grays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hodges and'

The fungus occurs most fre
quently in wooded areas or In re-- 
eently cleared oak land.- Arborvi- 
tae. ehinaberry, cultivated iuni- 
pers. rose and pyracantha ap
pear to be very susceptible. 
Fruiting bodies of the fungus 
consist of honey-colored or 
light-brown “ toadstools” or 
mushrooms. These ■mushrooms 
cluster near the base of infected 
trees or shrubs, generally in the 
fall. Whether they develop de
pends on the weather and the 
extent of the decay. ,

All tree stumps and large roots 
should be removed as thoroughly 
as possible before'orchards are 
set in infested soil. Planting of 
newly-cleared land to an annual 
crop for several years helps to 
kill the fungus.

■ Native yaupon and cedar are 
resistant. Photima, -gardenia, 
wax-leaf ligustrum. Japanese 
privet and crape myrtle have- 
been known to escape the dis
ease in infested areas. Lawn 
grass sod growing too close to a 
tree or shrub may encourage at
tack by the mushroom root rot' 
fungus'.

For additional information askJames are driving a new car.
• Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hodges and j county agents for a copy of the 

Gary of San'Angelo visited the/publication MP-283. "Peach and 
J. P. Hodges Sunday. ’Plum-Diseases."

Babes of Wild 
Picked tTp at 
Your Own Risk

Austin —■ Despite warnings to 
refrain from picking up young of, 
the wild.-the practice persists in 
many areas, according to J. B. 
Phillips, assistant director of law 
enforcement, of: the Game and 
Fish Commission. - ■
. "Wardens all. over the state 
have been notified to make ar
rests where violations are re
ported.” he says. "Too many 
people, are inclined to- pick up 
baby animals, especially fawn 
deer. These animals have a 
much better chance of survival 
in their- native woods than they 
do in the city, even when bottle 
fed.”

He,also pointed to the daneer 
of having these animals/, for 
pet's when ttfey grow up. There- 
are many instances where the 
animal will revert to the wild' 
and seriously injure the person 
who raised them. -

Phillips also warns against 
molesting nesting birds or tam
pering with other young wild 
game, ‘

"Some heavy fines have been 
paid'in recent weeks by persons 
who failed to heed this warn
ing." he said.,"We hope it stops.”

1 Good Workmen
Mies His feels

It hurts him to see a tool abused 
or misused.

Yet this same mechanic often 
fails to realize that his eyes are
his finest tool. When his work 
begins to, slip, and his head 
buzzes with aches and pains, he 
should know that his eyes need 
help.

The working eye can.be sharp
ened, aligned, and conditioned 
with proper spectacles. The first ■ 
step "is a professional eyesight 
examination.

Dr. E. H. Henning
Optometrist

117 Commercial Aver 
■ Phone 8944 
Coleman. Texas

Starling Saturday# Inly 1st
■ 7 A A -mWW U l U i L r i J I i )

To Go At Cost and Below
Nelly Dons, Parklands, Brogan Jennings, Slimakers, Fashionmakers, Louise Allcotts, 
Miss Virginias, Lois Youngs, Laura of Dallas, Lillian Russells, Joile Juniors, Jo Juniors 
and Jollie Juniors.

SUMMER
SKITS
\ OFF

-

One Rack Dresses
Values to $19.95•w, • .

only $ 6 .0 0  each

■

SUMMER
HATS
| OFF

One Rack Dresses 
2 lor $5.00

E X T E A  S P E C I A L S
One Table Bras, Blouses,

Slips, Shorts, Etc.

Many Items 
To Choose 1 

From

„ Lay Away Sale — For One Week

New Fall Coats 2 0 %  off
All Items 
Quality 1 

■ Merchandise

■V■-■J. iliSj M L-'-: H ja s s s s

■ g
i f

■ -  J- '  . - , . .
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FOR SA LE QR TRADE
i UHOINTKItC.G

Shirty UphnV'-ni'.a Co. 
IJOi j.yi'ii; Av . Coleman

VC
lor

m  order a rubber : 
at the New., Oil re

FOR SALT: (loud usea refriger
ator.•■_ automatic y,1, us he r s ,  
wnnOi r wartu-rs, id.the.? clry- 
u - „* ri gas ( ool. slot IS Terms 
to: svnt;: you.. Geo. D. Rhone 

' Co.. Coleman, Texas, 48tfc.
FOR SALE

Dr. A. B
: Upright 
Siro/ier,

FOR SALE: Mrs
■6. room- home 
, Autrev or Mr -

\V. E Ka<
Call Mr 
B. A. Parser

" Tap* writer paper 
Anna News,

-THE - e ABILENE -REPORTER- 
NEWS cam be delivered to your 

,s-.home .or business address, 
mornings and Sundays, by 
contacting • John W- Gregg. 

' Phone FI8-3r.4."> or F18-3465.
32ue.

A MOTHER HUBBARD hous
ing bill breezed throughthe 
■House-last week,? by far■ thfe lar
gest measure of its kind in. his
tory: Including ‘ back . ' door
spending provisions, such ?as 
Treasury- withdrawals or 'con
tract commitments without fu
ture specific Congressional/, ap
proval; the .total amount invol
ved is about $9 billion.
• -With .something for everybody: 
included, the bill includes a loan 
purchase provision, allowing 3% 
down payments on homes., cost
ing up to $15,000 with 35 years 
to pay. This provision was gen
erally acceptable to critics of the 
omnibus measure.

The measure commits the gov
ernment to a mammoth public 
housing program, on an unpre
cedented scale. Although nearly 
100.000 such units are already 
authorized and in the pipe line, 
the current bill increases - that 
by 1U0.000. The financing of this 
program . isc done by - a “back 
dour" b-view and will cost the 
UisnuM r.-> in L.xeess $2 billion for 
the .100:000 units, over a 40-year 
period. We already have some 
000.000 such .units completed.

Uiten r-t'err d to as “social
ized housing /  because public 
housing 1 is- government-owned 
and rented to low and middle- 
income families for about one- 
half ol what, they would rent for . 
m tree enterprise. Translated in- Arrant 
to: simple language, this means 
that taxpayers chip in and help 
pay about half of the rent, bills, 
tor public housing -tenants each 

■26p;;month.
Many su'-h ict|o ' . '  are lilled 

suaie's., mostly by citv liremi-n. police-.
Carl I men, etc,, earning from four to 

six - thousand dollars, annually.
Thez following Texans voted 

against the bill: Fisher, Burle
son, Casey. Dowdy. Alger,- Kil-1 Sudday . were 
gore, Mahon, Rogers and Teague

W h a t  y o u  
to  fig h t...

c a n  d o

ON S TARTLY-OBEY "ALL LAWS-:

EPORT TO PROPER AUTHORITIES INFORMATION 
YOU .HAVElABOUT ANY CRIMINAL. ACTIVITY

NSIST ON GOOD GOVERNMENT AT ALL LEVELS

AKE YOUR INFLUENCE FELT IN SUPPORT OF 
ADEQUATE PAY, TRAINING AND FACILITIES 
F.OR: LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS'

DUG ATE YOUR CHILDREN TO RESPECT LAW 
AND ORDER -

4 , ' A Tu.j ux.w.,r rj -  Hoover, Director :
, Federal Bureau of In'citi/nmon 
L'nited Sntes Department.of Jon:

Mr. and Mrs. O, W. Btephenson
had all their children visiting 
with them Saturday night ana 
Sunday. They are: Mr, and Mrs. 
Gerald Pruitt, Kenneth and 
Sheryl of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
C, W., Stephenson Jr., Gary and 
Barbara of Abilene; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Scarborough, Carol 
Ann and Charlie of Claremdre, 
Okla.

All their children except one 
(laughter visited Mr. and Mrs. S. 
kb 'fucker and Davis, during the 
weekend. On Sunday ihc group

enjoyed a picnic lunch at the 
Coleman Lake. Those altc-mUng 
v/erc Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Hut
cherson and son of Dumas, Mr. 
and Mr$. Jim Tucker and child
ren of fndinn Crock, Mr, and 
Mrs. Curtis Price and hoys of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs.'Archie 
Tucker, Mr, and Mrs. Pete. Ruth
erford and boys of .‘Junta Aims.,

Gary: Scott Cole of Coleman 
spent Monday night with his 
cousin, John Way ford Gregg.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

Shields News
<■> airs. f:. s . jonks

Mrs.; Audrey Eppler spent the

Dr. C. M. Benner 
Studies New 
Cancer Research

amp

piano. Call 
NA4-2390:

at tin- Santa

Mrs.: Charlie Jones, was 
hsopital several clays.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steward- 
son were notified Wednesday, 
June 21 of the birth of a grand
daughter, Jeni,-. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J,W. McClellan. Green
ville, South Carolina.

Mrs. Virgie Arrant, her son 
and wife, Mr, and Mrs.-Billy Gay 

and children, Max and 
Carol of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Shelton and boys of 
Coleman spent the-weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shelton. Vi
sitors with the -Sh el tons Sunday 
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs; 
Robert Hollingsworth of Cole
man, Mr. and Mrs.- Frank Crum 
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Cobb.

Visitors in the home of. Mr. 
and Burgess Stewardson on 

her parents and

in the I - (Editor’s note: The following 
j article'appeared recently in The 
'Dallas Times Herald, and con
cerns a study underway by Dr. 
Charles M. Henner; a former 
doctor here. The article is print
ed exactly as it appeared in the 
Dallas newspaper.) - 

A new -technique for detecting 
cancer has been used: success
fully on 14 patients .at Methodist 
Hospital by a team in the depart
ments of radiology and surgery.

They are injecting a radio- 
opaque material into the 
patients' lymph vessels.?

It allows them to: view: the 
lymph-system for the first time 
with x-rays.- Previously doctors 
had to work “in the blind.” , 

The technique 'was developed 
at the Jefferson Medical College 
Hospital of Philadelphia, and Dr,

■FOR SALE: Two refrigerated air; 
- conditioners. One Fedders a4-l 

ton, one Mathis' 1-lOn. $50.00 
each. Mrs. S. E. Niell. 26p.

■ -Carbon paper and sales pads 
at the News office.

Church Attendance 
Last Sunday

-ASSEMBLY■ OF GOD' ■
Enrollment ___ _____ 50
Sunday School 110:00)___ .34
Morning Worship (11:00)-_-.'27 
Youth Program 17:00( _____ 10 
Evening Service (7:30) 22

FOE SALE: Clinton ■ Lowe’s
.- ■household o goods including 

furniture, stove, refrigerator, 
- beds and other items: - Sale -will 

be all clay Friday, June 30 at 
Lowe: home on South Houston 
St. 25-26c.

FOR SALE: Several used TVs in 
good condition: Geo. D, Rhone 

. Co., Coleman, Texas. 48tfc.‘
FOR SALK-: 4-room house- to be 

moved, first house west of 
.■■■-■Liberty store. Sec Howard Nor- 
- , .ris. .. ■ 26tlc.

NORTHSIDE. CHURCH.
OF CHRIST .

Membership
Bible Classes .110:001. ___ 

? Morning Worship (10:501 
Evening Worship (6:30) •_

Charles Henner, a resident in 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond surgery at Methodist, went there 
Ellis and: Kathy and Mr. and last month to study'it.
Mrs. Frank Allen, Jr., all of San The Methodist staff apparent- 
Saba. • .. iy ly 'is  the first here, to use the

Mr. and Mrs, Winifred Vjfatson technique, called lymphangio- 
of Waco and Mr. Lewis Newman graphy.
of San Angelo were guests in the The doctors first inject a blue 
Elton Jones hbme Saturday j dye into the webbed portion of 
evening. . - ■■■■ . !  shin between the fingers or toes.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Scarbor-! m  a half hour the dye has 
ouglmand children of Claremore, | worked its way into the tiny net- 
Okla„ are spending their vaca-1 work of lymph, vessels s0 that 
tion with his parents, Mr. and j doctors can see them.
Mrs. Aubrey Scarborough andj Tire surgeon-then can make a 
her parents, Mr. and:M.rs. .C. W. j small incision and isolate one of 
Stephenson at Santa Anna. | the vessels, into which he slow- 

Bro. Bob Patterson of Brown-fly injects an oily, radio-opaque
65
87
52

USED FURNITURE — Wholesale 
prices. 602 South Houston St..

16tfc.

H E LP  WfiNTEB-WOMEK
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE — If 

you would enjoy working.3 or 4 
hours a day calling regularly 
each month ; on a group of 
Studio Girl Cosmetic, clients on 

: a route to be established in 
and around Santa .Anna, and 
are willing to make light, de- 

- —liveries, etc,, write to STUDIO 
GIRL COSMETICS, Dept. JW- 
42, Glendale, California. Route 
will pay up to $5.00 per hour.

24-27c.

MIS CE LLA NE OUS
WANTED: Ironing and baby sit

ting in, my home. Mi’s. Dan 
■ ? Wristen Jr. 704 Willis Ave.

26p,
FLOWERS,, gifts, plastic bags, 

and art foam plus brand new 
: materials for arrangements. 
Brown’s Plastic Flower Shop, 

.Santa Anna. 24-27p.
FOR ALL KINDS of expert yard 

work. Custom garden plowing,
, .window washing/ dirt hauling, 

( .mowing and : miscellaneous 
work around the house, con
tact Thomas Barter, phone 
FI8-3575. ntfe.

'./•'iiKiSir’ "A. -lY . L - , j,1!
'OS SALE
MU ■* ’• 
jfi.il :
mem. i ri 
G m h’L-.

C!’.<(
a el 
mid ,-b

i1 hi.  J1

r-it-o ierx 
■.I c.-V.y '-
'll).

j . ; ■
VU'i ,

FWBHH W aH W
m m m■Y

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Enrollment___ :_______ __ 305
Sunday School (9:45.) 144
Morning Worship (11:001 ,145 
Training Union (7:00) , 44

'Evening Worship (8:00) , , ,  93

NORTH SIDE- BAPTIST:
Enrollment ____ 90
Sunday School (10:00) ___ 56
Morning Worship (11:00) . ,  58 
B. T, S , (7:30) 34
Evening. Worship (8:15) I__ 53

SHIELDS CHURCH 
OF CHRIST. ..

A t t e n d a n c e __ 34

SHIELDS BAPTIST CHURCH '
Attendance ____ 26

Southwest-Faculty 
Conference to Be .
Held in Fort Worth

Fort Worth — The first South
west Faculty Conference on the 
inter-relation of. religion and: 
higher education will be held ,at 
Texas Christian University Aug. 
21-25. Theme of the meeting will 
be ‘‘Christian Faith and the 
Academic Life,”

It is sponsored by a number of 
universities in the southwest 
area : and by the Boards of 
Higher Education of the Metho
dist, Presbyterian, . - Christian 
(Disciples of Christ) and Episco
pal churches.

Some 200 college and: univer
sity faculty members, from New 
Mexico,, . Arkansas^?Louisiana, 
Texas and. Oklahoma are ex
pected to attend.

A series of seminars are plan
ned on the tonics of basic 
Christian beliefs, aims and 
methods of Bible study, the eol- 
Lgc in C'.i-rti'-'-.n p-'isi'rlV'Y?, 
Cm i-L ri ir.’ tV and moiiuin hi- 
cr: cnv. and l)ic (huolou1’ o ' p,-ui 
TliiiC.i.

,/.- ‘,i;.|.■'athm informalku: g "T 
he o t i ia cd  r.y iiii-k; Plv. 
Jo max A. Fan'/., S.vji'ive.'.l Fa 
ih ■■■ Co.nfvi'i’ncc-, TCU Fo:/  
Worth.

substance called Ethiodol, which 
flows throughout the lymph sys-. 
tem.

. A later x-ray allows the doc
tors to study the lymph system, 
and cancerous nodes are easily 
spotted. '

The Ethiodol gives cancerous 
nodes a moth-eaten appearance 
in the. x-rays, while healthy 

jnodes are .filled with the Ethio- 
appear-

Cancerous nodes also are en
larged. • a ;

The procedure can be done 
with the patient on an out
patient basis, and some two 
hours after it starts he Is ready 
to return home.

The procedure helps surgeons 
in removal of cancerous nodes, 
also. They can shoot x-rays near 
the, end of an operation and tell 
whether all traces of the cancer
ous nodes are removed;

Lymphanglograms also will 
help doctors in x-ray therapy 

' and chemotherapy of cancer, 
since they will be able to tell 
what respbnse the therapy, gets 
from the nodes. :

Lymph material helps clear 
the body’s blood system of infec
tions, and often the .small nodes 
become infected with cancer 
which has spread from: elsewhere 
in the body.

“The more of these we do the 
more enthusiastic !  get,” said a 
radiologist; at Methodist. -

He pointed out that previously 
there was no way. to study the 
lymph nodes spread throughout 
the body, without ?. removing 
them. .

TEXAS MOLEHILLS
Texans often are accused of 

making mountains out of mole
hills. But. you have to admit, we 
have some pretty big molehills 
in Texas.

We have 15 mountain-mole- 
Ir'D <ii't .■;■■■' OViV 7.,j'.'0 icet 
3 b ”,e '.c.  i.'i'.'l Ail oi' '.hi"-', ere
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.. r. :
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“SAVINGS”
On BABY BEEF

at Harvey’s

.69
BABY BEEF — ROUND

STtAK .
BABY BEEF — T-BONE

STEAK ..5 9
BABY BEEF — SIRLOIN

STEAK lb. .59
■BABY BEEF — CLUB

STEAK lb. .55
BABY BEEF — CHUCK

Roast ib .39
BABY BEEF — ARM

wood preached at the Baptist 
Church Sunday. He and a friend,
Ronnie Timbale of Waco? were 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. W, T.
Stewardson. 1 r

Sunday visitors in the hdliie of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Williams were 
Mr, and Mrs. Billie' Dean and 
children of Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Dean and Mr,and Mrs.
Ray: Epperson of Coleman.,

Mrs. E, S. Jones and Mrs. O. H, | dol and have a: smooth 
Watson were in Coleman (Wed- j ancei '
nesday and visited Mrs. ?J. Z.i 
Vercher. ■

Mr. E. R. Eppler and the A. D.
Eppler family visited relatives at 
Hamilton? Tuesday.

Mrs. Bess Carter and daughter,
Mrs; Edwin Smith of Pqrtales,
New Mexico spent Saturday 
night in the home of Mrs? Lillian 
Lewellen. Mrs. Bessie Stewardson 
accompanied, them home for a 
visit of several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs, Homer Schulze 
of San Antonio visited during 
the .week with . Mr, Richard 
Dillingham und? Kis^mother.

Our cat caught and ate a tar
antula, thinking they were 
poisonous I was surprised. The 
cat is okay. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cobb 
and Carolee of Midland spent 
the week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Geo; Cobb, Lynn Cobb: 
of Odessa returned home with 
them, . after visiting with his 
grandparents . here ? and in 
Brownwood for two,weeks.

Visitors a t . the Church of 
Christ Sunday were: Mrs. Martin 
West ; and. baby of Fort Worth,
Mr. and Mrs. Wanzer Fenton of 
Lockhart, Mr. and Mrs. Winifred 
Watson of Waco, Walter; Perch 
of: Pleasanton, and Frank Her
ring of S t Louis, Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Williams 
met the Joe Lindly family of Ar
lington at Stephenvllle Sunday:
Diane, Larry and David Lindly 
came home with their grand- 
m.icr.W aru.1 will vi.-rt -.j.-cr'i

, d. y  . 3h'',e 7i'- Ail oi ihi"-'. art
j Mi. end Mr:;. Boor.cr Woh:on. o f 1 ;n oui lughh, iou irted sit -n ) 11 
j DOium-'N c;i J iiu-ir >n:'u l’c-vR° its,
l>licu>il Guffev o'" CuluJubUj, D. 1 Our i^olrtiiil D Grusi-ic’
' f u n G  .moUrti FJ-audroii, vu-./■!alupe i'M. ft b/.-sl ftot high]tv 
’ic V/.Uso., end iamil;, of Vori1 und is Joiined near i.u- N"'w|i.| 
Voith .-iueni- several J’vji la*! |1 icxico oevd-m m C ili:eifso:i|r| 
woe’', nn U'.cii farm h;-’o. i Couni y.

Roast ib .45
LEAN RIB

Stew Meat !b .29
Extra Lean — Fresh Ground Pound

Ground Meat .3 9
BABY BEEF — RUMP

Roast ,b  ,49
j  A V ! NO 
STA M P

Double FRONTIER 
STAMPS On Wed
nesday with $2.50 or 
More Purchase.

I'/m m

b A V I N G  
STA M P

BARBECUE
Beef » Pork -  Chicken
CO O KED  D A IL Y

' ,» * rw W 8sl..Ja6F S&feM
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Why Work?

Bryan - Thompson 
Vows Exclianyed
, Miss’1 Frances Ann. . Bryan, 
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bryan, formeidy of the Whom 
Community, became the bride o f 
Mr.' Dean Thompson of Brown- 
wood, Wednesday, June 21st at 
1:00 p, m. in the chapel of the 
Brown wood First Methodist 
Church.

Only close friends of the 
couple were in attendance.

ROCKWOOD WSCS -
REGULAR MEETING 

Mrs. M. A. Richardson brought 
the worship program when the
Woman’s Society..of Christian
Service met at the Roekwood 
Methodist Church Monday. 
“Home for the Homeless” was 
discussed by Mrs. Cecil Richard
son, Mrs. Tom Bryan, Mrs. Fox 
Johnson, Mrs. M. A. Richardson

and Miss Bernice Johnson.
Mrs. John Hunter' presided 

during the. business session. A 
“Pounding”* for the new pastor, 
the Rev. Bruce Hornell, is plan
ned for Sunday, July 2, at the 
church.

ROYAL SERVICE PROGRAM 
AT ROCKWOOD BAPTIST

Mm. Junior Brusenhan direct
ed the Royal Service program for 
the Woman’s Missionary Society 
at the Roekwood Baptist Church 
Monday.

Participating were Mrs.. Ray 
Caldwell, Mrs, Evan Wise, Mrs. 
Matt Estes, Mrs. A. L. King, Mrs. 
Goldie Milberger, Mrs. Lon Gray 
and Mrs, P. E. McCreary,

Outside White Paint, $3.09 per 
gallon by ease. Reg’s Trading 
'Post, Coleman.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY,

Eastern Star 
Honors Past .
Worthy Officers

Friday evening, June 23, mem
bers of the Santa Anna Eastern 
Star Chapter and their families 
met in the Masonic Hall to pay 
tribute to the Junior Past Mat
ron, Mrs. Charlotte Scott;' the 
Junior Past Patron, A. D. Don- 
ham; and Past Matron, Alice 
Louise Walker.' & .picnic supper 
was enjoyed. ■ . • ,

D. H. Moore, Past Worshipful 
of Mountain Lodge 661, gave the- 
invocation; Meaty vegetables, 
salads, pies, cakes, lea mid cof
fee were served, , from.;-a," table 
covered with a white and green 
cloth. The center-piece was. of 
shasta . daisies,- Daisies, glads, 
roses-and figurines were used at 
vantage points throughout the 
hall.

The following enjoyed the 
meal and fellowship: .

Mrs, Tena Wheeler and-daugh* 
ter, Mrs.' Eunice Longbrake, Mrs, 
A. D. Donhiun, Mrs. Rosa Bass, 
Mrs. Blanche Grantham, Mr. and' 
Mrs, Roy West, Mr. and Mrs. 
Montie Guthrie, Mr, and Mrs. D. 
H. Moore, Mrs. Frances Everett, 
Bert Howington, Mrs-. . Lillian 
Herndon, the honorees and J. L. 
Scott and four-children, -

Each honoree received a gift 
from the Worthy Matron, Mrs. 
Viona West. .

SHOWER TO HONOR 
RECENT BRIDE

A come and go shower will 
honor Mrs. Dean Thompson, the 
former Frances Ann Bryan, Fri
day, July 7th from 2 to 5 p. -m, 
at 801 Main Street In Brown- 
wood.

All friends of the couple, are 
invited to attend.

25 Persons 
May Die in 
Holiday Accidents

The director of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety an
nounced Sunday previous holi
day experience in Texas indi
cates 25 persons .will meet violent 
death on the Fourth of July,; 
1961.

Col. Homer Garrison Jr., said 
the release of this official pre- 

, diction “is intended to serve as 
a challenge- to all Texans to

!

Summer

Clearance
Juniors - Regulars - Half Sizes

30«lo

Super$7 . 0 0
With the., purchase o f  $7-00 'oj; more in. groceries, meat and 

produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buv '

SA LA D  D R E S S I N G -B e s t la id .. . . . . Quart |@
Limit One To The Customer

Prices Good Friday, June 30 Through Wednesday, July 5
M E LLO R IN E -G andy’s V2 Gallon 35©
T U N A -  Del Monte Chunk Style, Light Meat Can 29©
PAPER NAPKINS-Kleenex, Asst. Colors f  pkgs. 29t
SALAD OLIVES-With Pimentos Lge, 10-oz. jar 39®
SUNSHINE HONEY :
GRAHAMS lb. box 35c

NABISCO -; .. ■'
CRACKERS lb. box 27c

CHEER-Giant Size Box §9®
P E A C H E S -H u n t’s, in heavy syrup Lge. txk can 29®
P O T A T O E S -  California Long White 10 lbs. | § g
BARBECUE SAUCE -  Kraft’s Large Bottle 35®
B A C O N -  Decker’s Korn Kist Thick Sliced 2 lbs. 79©
H AM S-Cured, half or whole Lb. 45®
B E E F -  Chuck Roast Pound 39®
F RANKS  -  Decker’s All Meat Lh.Pkg. 49®
H A M B U R G E R -F resh  and Lean Lb. 39®
HOSCH GROCERY

“Your Family Store in Coleman”

v’ ’ • *■' ■ , h v : s

prove our'estimate is too-high.” .
In announcing the grim fore

cast, Garrison said the DPS will 
place in effect “Operation 
Deathwatch” effective from 12:- 
01 a, m to 11:59 p. m. on July 4, 
during which traffic deaths, 
homicides and suicides, and 
fatal accidents other than traf
fic will be tabulated against the 
prediction.

The department’s Statistical 
Services Manager, N. K, Woerner, 
estimates that 11 persons will be 
killed in traffic accidents during 
the 24-hour period, that five will 
be victims of homicide or suicide, 
and that nine will die in drown- 
ings and other types of fatal 
accidents.

“The department’s purpose in 
conducting such an operation is 
to focus public attention on the 
fact that holiday driving is 
more dangerous than usual be
cause more vehicles are on the 
highways —  as well as to com
pile data which is vital to the 
constantly-changing problems of 
traffic supervision,” ' Garrison 
said. ■■■■.■

“In addition to the. “Death- 
watch,” the department will 
augment the regular Highway 
Patrol force with some 150 uni
formed patrolmen from; the 
Motor Vehicle Inspection and Li
cense and Weight servicesiduring 
the 24-hour period in an effort 
to keep down the violations that 
cause accidents.”

The DPS director called spe
cial attention to the fact that 
the records show at least one 
law violation is involved in most 
fatal accidents in Texas.

“This should prove, ” he -said, 
"that there is a definite contri
bution individuals can make to 
greater highway safety — legal 
driving.”

Garrison pointed out that 
while emphasis must be placed 
on holiday traffic hazards, his 
department also, has concern for 
other incidents which take hu
man lives. He reminded that 
during,: a three-day Fourth of 
July Holiday last year, 10 per
sons were the victims of drown
ing out of a total of 15 non-traf
fic fatalities, resulting from other 
accidents.
: “With more boats on -the 
waters of our state than ever be
fore,” he continued, “extra pre
cautions should be taken this 
Fourth of July to avoid tragedy. 
Boaters should be sure there is a 
life preserver for every boat oc
cupant and, above all, don't 
overload or overpower your 
boat." '

Garrison also reminded boat
ers that 45 miles per hour is the 
speed 'limit for all vehicles pull
ing trailers.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Henderson 
and Orabcth of Snyder spent 
the weekend with her mother,
Mrs. Hardy Blue.

Mr. and- Mrs. Barney Lsweiien 
of Lubbock were weekend visit- 
rs here with friends. They aie 
ormer -residents of Santa Anna*

-  ;  w  i \  t ,

July is Time 
For Freedom 
Fighters to Act

Ever since John Hancock put 
this name to the. Declaration of 
Independence, in 1776, July has 
been a favorite time for freedom 
fighters. ;

At least six countries have 
chosen, the month Julius Gaesar 
named after himself m which to 
throw off the tyranny ot a lot- 
eign, power, according, to World 
Book Encyclopedia. And- - several; 
nations have found toe hottest 
month of, the year a good time 
to relinquish control willingly of 
their possessions, '

The Dutch may have, started 
the trend. They declared -them
selves independent of Spain 
back on July 26, 1581. A,few cen
turies later, in 1830, the Belgians 
got the idea and oiuke away; 
from the Netherlands,.: 

j July is cooler down hi South 
I America, but it never chilled the 
[ ardor of patriots, who gave Spain 
i another, beating in the. early 
11800's. Spurred by Simon Bolivar, 
j who was born in July, Venezuela 
i declared its- independence-in-18- 
11, Argentina issued i to-, declara
tion in 1816 and Peru made the 
move in 1821.

Great Britian saw ihe hand
writing on the wall and in 1867 
it gracefully, pulled out of North 
America. Canada became, a seli- 
governing'dominion.

In 1946 it was the turn of the

United States, and the .Philip-.
■ pines was officially declared in
dependent an July 4th, Six years 

-'later, Puerto Rico became a self- 
; governing commonwealth.

In 1960 the focus, shifted to, 
-Africa, where a host of countries.
' peacefully made the transition, 
to republics in July, These in
cluded Ghana, Somalia, utntraf 
African Republic, Chad, Congo; 
Dahomey, Gabon. - Ivory - Coast,, 
Niger and Upper Volta.

GIT-A-LONG 'N
BLOW ME DOWN 

:! You may think of Texas as a 
country of cowboys and -ranches 
but you’d: better-add big ships, 
and sailors to your thoughts too. 

i Our great Gulf Coast is one of 
The busiest segments of coastline 
' in the world-. •
■Texas has important deep 
water ports located at- Hbuston, 
Galveston,. Corpus Christi. Free
port, Port- Aransas: .Orange,
Brownsville, Port Arthur and- Sa
bine.Pass. .

Houston is the largest of all 
the Tex'as ports and you'll see a 
United Nations array of ships 
when you visit this colossal gate- 

: way of .our land. '
: One of the most- impressive
- trips in Texas is that taken-down 
! the Houston ship channel to the 
; great San Jacinto Battleground.
I ' . ...J.:,..-----„ -----...... :-------- !-------- :-------- ----------

i Mrs. Eunice Longbrake of 
! Texas City is visiting her mother, 
,Mrs. Tayior Wheeler,

i  To “eat like a bird” would 
Imean to eat one’s own-weight 
■ in food, every day.

Week End Specials
MAXWELL HOUSE OR MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
IMPERIAL

SUGAR
Lb. Can | 30

CTN., .

MELLORINE 3 5 #  or 3  for $ 1 .0 0
PLUS’ DEPOSIT ̂

ctn. 3 5 (
, - Open All Day July 4th

Plenty Hot or Cold Watermelons and 
Cantaloupes. Also Other 'Fresh Fruits 
And Vegetables,..

liams Fruit Stand

SWIFT’S —  HALF GALLON CTN.

ALL BRANDS

BOTTLE DRINKS

i l l
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Magazine Hits 
Hucksters Who Prey 
’On Children
;•••• Article 'Exposes .Advertisins -

. Schemes ' to - Tart . Youngsters .
; From Their Aloney.; • ,

i The innocence of .-. chiUtiumd 
daily is; Wins; tested by exposure 
to ‘‘the roughest huckstering 
techniques developed by the ad
vertising industry,” according to 
Changing Times, the Kiplinger 
Magazine. - A,

-An article in the current issue 
of the magazine deals with the 
schemes that have evolved in re
cent years to get hold of youngs
ters' nickels, dimes and dollars 
through ads in their favorite 
reading material — comic books 
and--teen-age magazines:-.

"Many publisher's .do keep 
tight control of the advertising 
they accept in order to weed out 
the slick deals,” the article notes. 
"The. Post Office and Federal 
Trade Commission are also, con
stantly on the lookout for fraud
ulent and - deceptive practices. 
Yet even- these barriers cannot 
stop all .quick-footed sales . out
fits.”
1 The magazine: cheoke$i with, 
government enforcement offi
cials- .pubi.shers. advertising men- 
and child specialists to- deter
mine how widespread the prob
lem -is.;In addition, staff mem
bers-answered ads in representa
tive publications,, using them
selves -and their children as 
guinea pigs.
....‘‘What- these efforts unearthed 
is a depressing collection," the 
editors report. They found “ser
vices ' that prey on youngsters’ 
ambition to make something of 
themselves; will-o’-the-w i s p 
‘free’ products; sly devices to 
push children into buying some
thing. they.may not.want; claims 
stretched to — if not,beyond- 
the limit of exaggeration asso- 

: dated with hard-sell advertising 
for adults.”

Among items--ordered by the 
magazine staff members was "a
real mobile tank” for “only $4.- 
98” -which turned out to be "card
board sections, which had to be
assembled- by inserting card
board ..tabs on each part into slits 
cut in the: others.

■ Other ads followed up’ by-the 
magazine were for contests' that 
are not contests but sales gim
micks, stamps that are not 
stamps, poems to be .set to music, 
and private training schools for 
airlines jobs. : , ’

.“Although the teen-ager -may 
be nicked tor many more dollars 
than his younger brother, every

...... .............r ............................. .
Check Stations ;
For Deer Kill 
! Are Discontinued’
r' Audio --- Deer checking sta
llions ..generally - over, the .state 
I will- be discontinued - during.-the 
! next. Hunting' season, This has 
ifkwri announced :by H, D. Dod- 
! gefi, ^cxeruftiveAsec,rotary of file 
; Game tincl Fish Commission.
| Last year a full-scale -  deer 
i check station was maintained at. 
| Llanoyfand- others. in_ Northeast 
I Texas.-1 s V '
I They were manned by biolo- 
| gists seeking* information about 
! the age and other characterise 
j tics of the deer killed. These 
(check stations also established 
the number o f\deer taken, both 
in does and bucks.- and ,the -num- 

I ber of-hhnters who took them.
; “They have served their pur- 
I pose 'in many areas, and. we feel 5 little more good can be accorm 
i plished by them, except in a few i counties where information of 
| this kind, -is n o t ’available,” he 
!said.
k: Maintaining the check stations 
is expensive to the Commission. 
Also, in- many instances, it has 
meant .that hunters had to go 
out-of the- way :to check their 
kill.

“The results, however, were 
most helpful and helped us to 
establish biological information 
necessary to our research work,” 
the director said.

i&w e-D--BY ■

Outside While Faint, S3.00 per 
gallon by ease. Keg's Trading 
I’osl, Oiiem aii.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Smith of 
Coleman visited in the home of 
Mrs, Sam McCrary- Sunday 
afternoon and brought theirs 
and Mrs. McCrary’s grandchild
ren, Martha and Billy Bob Mc
Crary, children of Bill McCrary 
of Sweetwater, to spend" a few 
days.

child duped by a slick advertise
ment stands to lose something 
in terms of his attitude toward 
life,” the .article concludes. 
“Childhood is a time of training 
for adult life ,and children, ob- 

i viously, should not be sheltered 
' in total ignorance of the fact 
that there are advertising gim
micks or that there are people 
who will mislead them for the 
sake of a buck.

“The problem is to teach them 
. this-without making them learn 
the hard way by becoming in
volved in some frustrating sales 
scheme or letting them get the 
notion that such operations are 
the accepted form of American 
business and advertising ethics.”

West Texas Utilities Company was the recipient of the Texas 
4-H Club Achievement Award at the "Texas 4-H Club Roundup held 
at College Station, Texas, June 6. .,

Cal Young, WTU President, (left) receives the Company’s award 
from: Curly Hays, Rural Service Director of the Company, The 
award was presented to WTU for Texas 4-H Clubs by Eugene B. ’ 
Darby of Pharr, Chairman of the Board of Directors of Texas 
A & M College, This is the first time this award has been presented 
and was given to 'WTU for its assistance and outstanding service 
to 4-H clubs in the service area during the past few years, ,

1 0 ' MEDITATIONd o y *9
from

The World's Mos! Widely Used 
Devotional Guide

-C l*  Upper Ifeon-
© THE UPPER ROOM. NASHVtUI, TENNESSEE

Read II Timothy 4:1-10.
Demas hath forsaken me, 

having loved this present world. 
(II Timothy 4:10.)

Writing from prison to: the 
young man Timothy, Paul shows 
his disappointment apd heart-, 
break because Demas. turned his. 
back on the. Christian faith. 
“Having"  loved this present 
world.” Demas lost the trail and 
no longer followed Christ. The 
world presents many alluring 
faces which could have tempted 
Demas. Which ones lured him 
from the faith we shall never 
know. However.yaul warns Tim
othy against some of them-

- ■  . gH  1  1Tire Sale!
Clearing Stock oi All Odd
Treads and Sizes lor New 

Shipment ol Tires

Unheard of Values!
: - - - - - -We W i l l  € i v e  U p  T @  -

50* OFF
On Any Tire In Stock

All Sizes Available

EXAMPLE:

All Nylon 6:70x15 - Block
Going |  I I  Q  B  Plus Tax & 

At Old Tire

pride, covetousness, thankless
ness, a lover of pleasure' more 
than of. God.

Have we been like Demas? 
Having once felt the glow of 
Christ’s spirit, have we been 
mean, bitter, stingy, slow . of 
compassion?

Having our names on the 
church roll is not enough. We 
need so to live that the world 
may know that the moving, force 
in our lives is the spirit of Christ. 
May our living Lord not say sad
ly to us, ‘(Alas, you have forsaken 
me, having loved this present 
world.” -
PRAYER:

Our Father God, grant us the 
gift, of constancy in. faith. When 
tempted to seek - ease and com
fort .arouse us with a new bap~. 
tism of Thy spirit. When lured 
by the enticements of this world, 
may we keep our gaze upon 
Christ lest we miss the trail 
leading to Thy kingdom. In our 
Savior’s name. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY -

The church does its work 
through those in whom the spirit 
of Christ is the moving force.

— Charles B. Piper 
- - (Connecticut),

. A TOWER OF-STRENGTH -
In our last column we rejoiced 

over the election . to the U: S. 
Senate of John Tower, Texas Re
publican, as a triumph •. for 
“Conservatism.” * y

Senator Jacob Javits (Rep'., N. 
Y.) apparently hadn’t heard' of 
this, Texas election. ■ \He has 
stated that the GOP will never 
capture the White House unless 
it moves in a liberal direction.

. Dr. P, D. Terrell of McAllen, 
Texas, under date of June 10, 
wrote a letter addressed jointly 
to Senator Javits and William E, 
Miller, newly-elected GOP Na
tional Chairman, in which he 
said in part: - : ,

“Conservatives can and are 
winning elections. More than

twenty new Republicans were 
elected to the House last -fail by
standing on a . sound . platform 
that contained only Conservative 
plans. Are you two gentlemen 
not aware of the recent Senator
ial election in Texas? Mr. Tower, 
a true .Conservative, who ans
wered specific questions) with . a 
definite yes or ifo, for or against, 
did not stray from the conserva
tive principles'1 and ideals. Mr, 
Tower is aware of the Consti
tution of the United States.. .. 
Mr. Tower d id ’not offer , rewards 
or,bribes to blocks of voters for 
their support. He is -aware of he < 
cliches of socialism that many" 
of you have fallen for. He knows 
federal aid means federal con
trol. He believes that a state’s 
boundary line is more thanTust 
a line on a map. . .j '.' t 

We agree with Dr. Terrell. 
Senator Tower is . a “Tower of 
Strength” to “Conservatism.” 
GOP leaders will be wise to fol
low his lead and get their party 
back to, what it formerly was 
the Champion of, Conservatism.

NOTICE
Farmers and Ranchers

: I- Am Resuming My Former Occupa
tion of Doing Custom Work for-Farmers 
And Ranchers.

_ _ Please Contact Me For All

CUSTOM FARM WORK 
COMBINING

’ LAND BREAKING, ETC. .

Leland Thompson
Dial FI8-3643 Santa Anna

13 Added to Staff 
At Hospital

Fred Murray, administrator, of 
the Santa; 4nna Hospital, an
nounces the L addition of three 
employees to the staff of • the 
hospital during the: past week.

Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Dennis \ 
came here from Fort Worth; and! 
are living on Parker Street. He! 
has.assumed the job as mainten-j 
ance man and Mrs, Dennis is-, 
working as a nurses aid. <

Miss Alva Cadenhead came- 
here from San Marcos, where; 
she has been assistant dietitian j 
in the.San Marcos Hospital. She; 
has assumed duties as dietitian; 
here. She is living in a trailer! 
house west of the hospital. Her j 
mother lives with her. I

Dr. John D . Murrell, who has j 
been on a leave of absence from; 
the Santa Anna Clinic for the! 
past six-weeks’, will return here! 
during the weekend, and will be
gin; his practice on Sunday 
morning. .

Talmadge; Turner of Houston 
and Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Turner 
returned recently from a vaca
tion trip to California.

rccdom to worship is 0 
priceless heritage ter which 
our forefathers fought and 
died. Aro you protecting lhat 
inalienable right?

NOT N E G LE & Y 0 U R  CHURCH

Messages For Sunday, July 2nd 
MORNING MESSAGE —  11:00 O’CLOCK 

“BACKSLIDING” —  Jer. 8:5
EVENING MESSAGE —  8:00 O'CLOCK

“SPIRITUAL POWER” —  I Cor. 2:4-5

REVIVAL -  JULY 21-30

“If the son therefore shall make you free, ye shall be 
free indeed.” —John 8:36

!?;■

$569.95 Price
75.00 Reduction

494.95
70.00 Trade-in 

$424.95

Model CC JA00

Special Pricing
— o n  — ;

Gas Refrigerators
RCA WHIRLPOOL 

NORGE
•"Frost Free Models
• 10 Year System Warranty
• Motorless Operation

For Trouble Free Service
$14.95 Down 

and $10.00 Per Month'
OUigt* bnij-'h Similar i? firing
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•" - Austin- ■— State Capitol is hav- | 
.ing:-a, relatively.-quiet: period — I 
somewhat like the “eye” of a 
hurricane.-

Legislators are at home, and 
Gov. Price Daniel has gone to 
Hawaii. for the National Gover
nor’s Conference. Officially, the 
“time out” ends ,Tuly iO when 
the speeikl tax; session begins, * 
JBut despite. the lull, sharp 

gusts of differing opinion' are 
still -blowing:v.Before- "'leaving, 
Gov. S&unlel issued a parting 
blast at lobbyists in particular 
and critics of his anti-sales tax 
stand in general. He is thinking 
of asking for tighter lobby con
trol measures, particularly in re
gard to reporting of money 
spent to influence legislation. Be 
also accused opponents of his 
tax plan of being unwilling to 
compromise.

Lawmakers are having their 
say before the Daniel-appointed 
committee to study tax mea
sures. Sen. Wardlow Lane, spon
sor of the Senate-passed sales 
tax bill, took a dim view of the 
“compromise” talk. Legislature 
compromised on taxes in 1959, he 
reminded, and the state govern
ment ended up more deeply in 
debt.

As to lobby control,-Sen. Lane 
said the Legislature had already 
passed the measure that the gov
ernor had said would do the job. 
In general, Sen. Lane urged “a 
stop politicking and get on with 
the job” approach.
NEW LAWS COMPLETED

Before leaving for Hawaii* Gov, 
Daniel sighed scores of bills into 
law, vetoed a few, and otherwise 
cleared the decks from the 57th 
regular session.
: He signed the bill which: will 
allow the University of Houston 
to become fully state-sUpported 

; in the fall of 1963. This bill was 
the cause of a month-long fili
buster in the Senate.

He let become law without his

Whon News .
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

SAVE'EM!

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

BOOTS
Made to Your Specification

■Guaranteed To Fit :

BOOT & SHOE SHOP 
Coleman,: Texas

• FURNITURE
NEW AND USED

• STOVES
NEW AND USED

• GOLD SEAL
Inlaid, Vinyl' 
And Printed

LINOLEUM
• SEE US BEFORE 

YOU BUY

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2306 — Coleman

signature, a measure knote as 
the.'Carling -Brewery: pill, also 
highly controversial. It .'was 
sought by the Carling Brewery 
which plans to build a $20,000,000 
plant in Fort Worth. Under the 
bill, a, brewery may continue to 
operate in an area even if it is 
voted dry. By not signing it, the 
governor demonstrated his lack 
of-enthusiasm, c  *
-•Altogether.-'.-the' Legislature 

passed 549'“bil!s in thr regular, 
session. Only H wore vetoed by 
the governor.
SCHOOL BUS '
PRICES PROBED .

A tty. Gen. Will Wilson has 
launched Inquiry into the prices 
being paid by the state for school 
buses.

Wilson announced courts of 
inquiry to be held in Austin, Dal
las, and perhaps later in San 
Antonio. He said ' investigation 
.had been underway for six weeks 
and had revealed that. Texas 
was paying from 10 to 25 per
cent more Ipr school buses than 
other states. He said there was 
no evidence of identical bills, 
but that he felt there was a 
strong possibility of “rigged bid
ding.” . /

School buses are bought by the 
Board of Control with state 
school funds on the basis of seal
ed bids. Bus dealers could, if 
found guilty of conspiring to
gether over prices, be subject to 
both civil and criminal anti
trust suits.

(Courts of inquiry are not 
trials, but proceedings for the 
taking of sworn testimony to see 
if there is evidence for filing 
suits.)
PARENT LIABILITY UPHELD

In a recent case, the Supreme 
Court refused to change a lower 
court decision that the law hold
ing parents liable up, to $300 fox- 
damage caused by their children 
is constitutional. .

Challenging the law was a 
father whose 15-year-old son 
had stolen and wrecked a car. 
Three- courts upheld the con 
stitutionality of the law and the 
father’s responsibility. .

It holds, parents liable for 
“malicious and willful” destruc
tion of property by children be 
tween 10 and 18 years of age. 
INSURANCE HIKE - FORECAST

Higher auto insurance pre 
miums are predicted by officials 
of the State Board of Insurance.

Board has the matter under 
advisement after a pubile hear
ing. New rates, if set, will go into 
effect Aug. 1.

Increases suggested by both 
industry spokesmen and the 
Board’s acturial . staff are the 
same. They are 8.7 percent for 
comprehensive private passenger 
coverage, 8.1 percent for colli
sion, 23.6 percent for liability, 
and 16.1 percent for medical 
coverage.

A Department study showed 
that premiums were down as a 
result of the new safe driving, 
plan and that claim costs were 
up because of the costliness of 
replacements on today’s automo
biles. : v — •
GAS TAX RULINGS ASKED

Probability of a strong push 
for a gas tax in the coming 
special session was indicated, by 
Governor Daniel’s request for 
opinions from Atty. Gen. Will 
Wilson on the constitutionally 
of two such proposals.

One is a proposal by Rep. Bob 
Eckhardt of Houston which 
would require the holders of 
contracts for dedicated gas re
serves to guarantee the state a 
tax of at least one cent on each 
1,000 cubic feet of gas produced.

Another, by Rep. George Hin
son of Minebla, is a rewrite of 
the severance beneficiary tax 
passed in 1959 and since held un
constitutional by the courts. Gov. 
Daniel has said that the 1959 bill 
would have stood up in court if 
it had been enacted as lie re
commended.

Last week in the news item 
concerning the death of Mr: Ed 
Jones* I stated he passed away 
in a Goldthwaite Rest Home* 
which I thought was correct. But 
later learned he was a patient 
in the Goldthwaite Hospital for 
several months. . Glad to . make 
this correction.' - ’ •
; Visitors in the Zack Bible

Deck;" ! u n ity  ■i-.iim-o with V ie  NV.*. .. . c-ii.-. V-:-,!'., *;fi ;»*i:i
their grandparents, while their — ..... .....i - .....mm................

school friends and. relatives of 
yester year. Her father, Mr, T; 
Perins, accompanied her to Bur
kett for the day. - ;

Mr. D. ,-T. Perkins visited his

home during the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherry Bryan o f, now lives in Hamlin. AH of Mrs. 
Big Lake, Mr, and Mrs. Carl Pep- .Avants’ children were present

parents attended the Bible re
union in Brady. ,
■ Mr. and Mrs. Wright of Brady 

visited her, son, Mr. and Mrs.
Greham Fitzpatrick* during the 
weekend: - . ‘ ,
, Mr. and Mrs. Wimpy Watson! and Mrs  ̂Wimam Per-
of Waco were here over the j  Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. 
weekend and visited Saturday ?'lc/^ey Creek-
afternoon with the Tom Rut.her- iasl L1® Wlti i 11jor(js . ! ter, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris

Mr, aiid Mrs. Aaron Avants j ‘ul,c* 
were-■ in Ghristoval Sunday at-j Mr. and Mrs.-Homer Schulze 
tending the family reunion of j visited in the Tom Rutherford 
Mrs. Tom Avants’ family, who home Thursday night. They are

spending a few days on their
pies of Rock Springs and Mrs: 
Peeples’ mother, Mrs. Trotter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Joy of Com
anche, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Moore of Victoria. The group 
was at the Brady Park. Sunday, 
attending the Bible reunion. 
While away from home Mrs. 
Bible had two of her. neices, 
Odessa from Eastland and Ha 
of Oklahoma come to visit her. 
These are the daughters of Mr. 
Bal Peeples.. Mrs. Bible stated 
her brother, Bal, who has been 
in ill health of late, has recently 
visited her, but-his health is fail
ing fast.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Yancy and 
children, Mr. ■ and Mrs. Charley 
Lowery and Mrs. Ola. Yancy, of: 
Fort Worth were weekend guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Yancy, 
David and Sandra.

Our deepest sympathy is ex
tended to the bereaved family 
and relatives. of Mr. Melvin 
Baker of Coleman. Melvin was 
a cousin of Mrs. Darwin Love- 
lady and Mrs. Dave Shields of 
our community.: Also Melvin has 
been a resident of our commu
nity, Mr. and Mrs, Darwin Love- 
lady and son,. Mr. Oscar Love- 
lady,. Mr. and Mi’s. Dave Shields 
and boys and Mr. and Mrs. Tom: 
Rutherford and Lynda were in 
Coleman attending memorial 
services for Mr. Baker Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Rex Turney of 
Santa Anna and . Mr. and Mrs, 
-John Jennings of Fort Worth, 
visited in, the Bert Turney home 
Sunday , morning. Mark and

with the exception of one son. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Avants and 
son of Santk Anna and Mr, and 
Mrs. Douglas .Avants and child
ren of Brady, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Avants, also attend
ed. . ' -. • - -

A nice crowd attended the 
family night at the community 
center Wednesday night. The 
food was delicious. All reported 
a good visitation together.

Mrs. Floyd Morris was in Bur
kett Sunday for the Homecom
ing and reported a wonderful 
day. Mrs. Morris stated she 
graduated - from the Burkett, 
school 35 - years ago this past 
May ancl enjoyed meeting many

place near here. The Schulze's 
teach in San Antonio, and Mr. 
Schulze will be principal over a

new school another term.- .
Richey Burkett : of Grand 

Prairie, is ...visiting Jamie : Lee.1 
Morris: ■ ; - ) ■

Visitors in the J. E. Watson 
home: during the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. , James Watson, 
Cindy: and Cary James and Mr, 
and Mrs. Clyde Watson and 
Randy of Brown wood; Mr. and 
Mrs, Dee: Singleton and Ken- of 
Kempner, a sister, Mrs.: Alice 
Baird of Brownwood: and friends, 
Mrs, Bill Henry and Bertha 
Young of Brownwood: '

Attend church regularly, :

Let Our Telephone Line 
Be Your Clothes Line

Dial Mrs. W. S. Stacy , . . .........FI 8-3817

Coleman Steam Laundry

Q u a l i t y  y o u  c a n  
m e a s u r e  b y  y o u r  
c a r ’s p e r f o r m a n c e

YOU WILL GET
More. Power, More Miieage 

And More Satisfaction
From Your Car When It Is

Serviced At

.FLEMING & ROYET

Magnolia Service Station
At The Sign of the Flying Horse 

510 Wallis Avenue

We Handle All the Fine Mobil Products 
CARS WASHED — FLATS FIXED

J ,  A .-(I
; We WOT Appreciate Your Patronage

E :
HARGETT’S BIG ANNUAL

SOMMER CLEARANCE SALE
STARTS FRIDAY MORNING JUNE 30

COME - BUY - SAVE
You.Will Find Savings You Cannot Afford To Miss 

■ ‘ •/ ' ' All Sales Will Be Cash .
Alterations FREE After Sale

We Have 
■ Given 'You

Where 
You Can

£ r  CLEAN, HONEST SALE
SAVE REAL MONEY

Come - Buy- Save
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Baseball Standings
Baseball results published be

low include standings as of Sat
urday night. Results of games 
played Shis'vfeel;’ will be nckl< u 
lo tile standiues published ie-at 
■week,-'. .. ■ '  ■

GAME RESULTS
Monday, June 19 :

C. Indians 6, S- A. Cards 2 
C„.Pirates 18, C. Cubs 3 ■ _
Indians 12, White Sox 11 
Dodgers 7, Giants. 2 
Queens' 26, Squaws 3

.Thursday, June 22. -
’ C. Orioles 7. C, Indians.2 
S. A. Cards 12, C, Cubs 9 
Tigers 17, White Sox 14 
Chiefs 9, Giants 6 
Athletics. 11, Indians 6

Makeup cRunes for June ii
Cards 8, Pirates 0 
Cubs 14, Orioles 3

mmmsmmm
f-. C ih-7̂ ■; 1

SANTA
A N N A

n IS THE STARTING PLACE
* o n ^ ‘

. STANDINGS
MAJOR LEAGUE
I'eam IV L

Cardinals ------------------ . . 2 2
Indians -  .... . . .  2 2
Cubs . __ 9 3
Pirates .a--. ----- . . . .  i 2
LITTLE LEAGUE
Team ' w L
Indians _____ ,___ . . . .  3 1-
Tigers .:„... .  _ 2 1
Athletics . - . .  1 2
White Sox ... .....  : 4
MINOR LEAGUE
Team \v L
Chiefs . .  _____ . . . . .  3 0
Dodgers . . _ .  _ . . .  2 1
Giants ; _ .  o 4
OlltDO L Ij
ream w L
Queens . . _ .  .  . _ . . .  3 0
RnrkltlS . . .  0 1
.Squaws ..____________ j ._  0 2

LEADING HITTERS
ream G A15 ' H
Donliam- . _____  5 20 12
Clifton .... _____  5 18 ,8
Horner . . . . s . . . .  5 15 6
Ford . .  .. .______  5 13 5
Anderson _____ 5 14 5
TIGERS 
Campbell , O 11 8
Moore .. .. . o.. _ _ „ 9 3
MfCluskey . . . . . . .  3- 6 2
Currv . . . . 2 3 1
Evans ... _ _ 3 11 3
INDIANS . 
C.irpc liter ___ 4 11 C
E. Ruthcrh ird __  4 14 7
McElrath _____ 4 9 4
Wise . . . . . .  4 42 5
Fullbrlght . : 4 12 5
ATHLETIC
Diaz . .

s.
OCi. fi 2

Hartman ') 3 ■ i
Harvey -2 4 i
Wardlow . 2 : 5 i
Campbell ..____  2 5 -i
Watson . ___ 2 5 i

Pet. 
750 
500 

: 500 
400 
333

Pet.
750
666
333
200

666000
Pet. I
iooo ; oool 000'

600
400
385
357

333) 
3331 
333!

, 545 
400 
444 i 
4171

333
333

200
200
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Better Fill Your Locker Mow' With 
■ Our Forequarter

FED BABY BEEF SALE

Cole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre

■.-.THURSDAY. - FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

JUNE 29-30-JULY 1
PAT BOONE in

“All Hands on Deck”
------PLUS------

ROBERT CLARKE in

“Hideous Sun Demon”

SUNDAY - MONDAY
TUESDAY -  WEDNESDAY

JULY 2-3-4-S 
JAMES DARREN in

“Gidget Goes 
Hawaiian”

OAK
Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY
JUNE 29-30-JULY 1
CANDY MOORE in

“Tomboy and .
The Champ”

— -PLUS-----
RANDOLPH SCOTT in

sthXh,: -
.-..NY) ■ : T -L T e r Y

Hom e Cooked  
In O ur M arket BEEF RIBS lb. 33
F o r  J u ly  4 th  .

Potato Salad lb. .39 CHUCK ROAST lb. 33
Ham Salad lb. .49 Am: i s ! A « lb. .49
Chicken Salad lb. .4 9  

a i r  Spread lb. .49 umm lb. .53
CLUB STEAK lb. .59Hot Barbecue 1 . .59

FOE THE FOURTH 1

CANTALOUPES
AND . I

WATERMELONS
S P E C IA L  P R IC E  |

Bologna SausageAll Meat 9  A
p o u n d

B A C O N S lb. ^5
I PICNIC HAMS lb. .29

For the Fourth — • Gandy’s Old -Time . 1

LEMONADE i  GaL .291I ^ k LIVfcK lb. J 9
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S  l b .
Vy; ;yy;-y:. y/y; a ■ : ywUyUl̂ U9 C
------------------------- ^

G A N D Y ’S

ASSORTED DRINKS FOR THE FOURTH— HANOI DECANTERS

ORANGE-CRAK-PUNCH
Kraft’s Kraft’s

MIRACLE WHIP QUART
JAR .59 DIL Quart Jar .59

Gladiola
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jO lN  WAYNE in

“Fort Apache” \'4 J; if*11 Fp..-,*. ?ri


